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About the book
EnglishforCabinCrew
hasbeendeveloped
specificatty
for flightattendants
who need
to useEnglish
everydayat workandfor peoplewhoaretrainingto become
cabincrew.
Thisbookwillshowlearners
howto communicate
clearly,
directly,
andwithauthority,
politely,
butalso
evenwhendealingwithdifficutt
situations.
EnglishforCabinCrewconsists
of eightunits.Thebookis organized
aroundthe
sequence
of a flight,startingwithan introductory
welcoming
unit,followedby pre-flight,
passengers
board,
medical
issues,
on
cabinservices
andamenities,
en routehealthand
safetyandemergencies,
anddescent,
landing,
andlayover.
Thefinalunitgivesadvice
positions.
for
on applying cabincrew
andcan
Unitsfromthe bookworkindependently
accordingto
Englishfor
beselected
the needsandinterests
of the courseparticipants.
CabinCrewis alsoideatfor self-studv.
Eachunitbeginswitha Starter,whichconsists
of a shortexercise
or quizandservesas
an introduction
to thetopicof the unit.Practical
industryexercises,
listening
extracts,
photos
you
texts,aswellas
specific
andilh;strations
help
keyvocabulary
and
to acquire
youthe opportunity
Realistic
role-plays'live
expressions.
to putatlyouhavelearned
intopractice.
Eachunitcloseswithan Outputactivity,
a textrelatedto thetopicof the
for reflection
unitfoltowedby questions
anddiscussion.
Whenyouhavecompleted
thewholebookyoucanTestYourselfl
withthecrossword
on
pages68-69.In the appendixof EngtishforCabinCrewyouwilt find the Partnerfiles
fortherole-plays,
andtheAnswerkeysothatyoucancheckyourownanswers
if youare
workingalone.TherearealsoTranscriptsof the Listeningextracts.
Theil$ttiRoll contains
atlthe Listeningextracts
fromthe book.Thesecanbe ptayed
throughtheaudioplayeron yourcomputer,
Thereis
or througha conventional
CD-player.
alsoan A-Z wordlistwith all the keywordsthat appearin Engtishfor CabinCrew.This
includes
a columnof phonetics
anda spaceforyouto writethetranslations
of thewords
your
your
in
own language.
TheInteractiveexercises
let you review
learning
by doing
exercises
thatcovertheessential
language
fromthe bookon yourcomputer.
Thiswill be
particularly
valuable
if youareusingthe bookfor self-study.

lntroduetion to cabin crew

Whydo peoplebecomecabincrew?take a list of the fob'sgoodpoints.Thenmakea list of the
iob'sbadpoints.

Au0to

@

1

Listento four peopletalk aboutthelr iobs.Completethe lnformation.

2

I
I

ivearctn ltotatyearsflying ltheysay
. rhl. i^h
thlsiob

r

Thebestpartis goingon
I'min chargeof
is
My mainresponsibility

I reportto the

thewholecabin.

to cabincrew
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2

f&tul 4rln. Ietc[oech cpcnkorrlth efobonthelcerpath.

Different
countries,
airlines,
andsizesofaircraft
canallhavedifferent
names
forcabincrewiobs.
purser/Cabin
Chiefpurser/Senior
service
director/Cabin
manager/lnflight
manager/
service
service
Inflightservices
director
Purser/Business
classpurser(PD/Economy
classpurser(PB
purser
Assistant
Senior
crewmember/Senior
flightattendant
CrewmemberlFlight
attendant
,

3

tetdrthcvrrtcandphrrratomakefobluporclbllltlcs.
r be
2 beincharge
thecabin
3 secure
make
4
5 report
6 operate
7 lookafterthe
8 takecareof
9 accountfor
ro lookafter
lt beresponsible
!2 reportto

4

a
b
c
d
e
f
g
h
i
j
k
I

fortake-offandlanding
missingor brokenemergency
equipment
\
manifest
the money
on call
the cabinservicedirector
for alltheflightattendants
the paperwork
of runningthewholecabin
announcements
the doors
passengers'comfort

Wdteonorcntenco.bout cachfobIn axerclsea Whatpartof eachfobdoyouthlnk woutdbethe
mct Int rrrtlng the leart Interestln gd tm mostdlfflcult?

Flightattendants
mustlookafterpassengers.
job
goingoninternational
The of seniorcrewmember
involves
flights.
purser's
The
responsibilities
include
making
announcements.
Thecabinservice
is responsible
director
forthewholecabin.

UNITl

5
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tetch the fobcwlth the plcture,
Cablncrewworkcloselywlth otheravlatlonprofesclonals.
Flight crew
a Captain
b Firstofficer
c Ftightengineer

T
T
T

Groundcrew
service(fuel,maintenance,
etc.)
d Apron/Ramp
e Cabinservice
f Catering
g Passengerservice
h Fieldoperationservice

ilnrgnrilg$Jtl

l

n
n
u
l

AtfncAil rrcusH

apron

6

Ghooseoneof the avlatlonprofecclonalsIn ererclse5;Whywoulda cabincrewmembcrneedto
them?
communlcatewlth

8 | UNITI' Introduction
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7

Howmuchdoyouknowaboutthe historyof cabincrew?Guesstheanswersto thequestions.
r
2
3

8

Whatyeardidthe firstcabincrewmemberfty?
jetlinerflown?
Whatyearwasthefirstcommercial
Whendidairragestartto become
a problem?

Readthe text andcheckyouranswers.Thenfind wordsin the text to matchmeaningsr-n4 below.

AircraftTransportandTravelbeginsthe first scheduledairlineservice.Theyfly between
the UKandFrance.
Thereareno cabincrew.
lmperialAirwaysis the first air carrierto use 'cabinboys'- the first flightattendants.
Theyare polite,andcomfortnervouspassengers.
WesternAirlinesis the first USairlineto servefoodin-flight.
Thejob becomesmore
complex,so flightattendantsmustbecomemoreorganized
to do it well.
2$year-oldnurse,EllenChurch,becomesthe first femaleflightattendant.Flight
attendantsare nowexpectedto be preparedfor medicalemergencies.
(ALSA)
Thefirstflightattendants'union- the AirlineStewardesses
Association
- is
formed.Flightattendantsare nowskilledand professional.
(BOAC)
BritishOverseas
AirwaysCorporation
startsthe world'sfirst commercialjetliner
service.Thegoldenageof cabincreWbegins.Theirmainjob is passengersafety,but
cabincrew- almostall young,singlewomen- areexpectedto be glamorous.
Thefirst 747 jumbojetsareflowncommercially.
Increasing
international
travelmeans
flightattendantsneedto be veryflexibleandadaptable.
Concorde,
the first supersonicairliner,entersservice.Theflightfrom Londonto NewYork
takes lessthanthreehours.
A changein the lawallowslowcostbudgetairlinesairlinesto fly. Cabincrewlearnto be
patientwith lots of first-timeflyersfromthegeneralpublic.
Ryanair,
nowoneof Europe'soldestand mostsuccessfulbudSetcarriers,startsflying.
Cheaperticketsmeanmorepassengers,
tighterturnarounds,
andfewerpassenger
comforts.
Theabilitytocommunicate
andto be coolunderpressure
becomemoreand
moreimportant.
In Europe,budgetairlinesbeginto growandtake passengers
awayfromtraditional
nationalairlines.Moreandmorepeoplefly,air rageincreases,
andthejob becomesmore
challenging.
Afterthe eventsof September11, fewerpeoplefly. Manyflightattendantslosetheir
jobs. Cabincrewwhocontinueworkingmustlearnto be moreforcefulin possiblydifficult
situations.
Anincrease
in the costof fueldrivesmanyairlinesoutof business.
In spiteof allthe
difficulties,cabincrewcontinueto be empatheticandcheerful.lt isn't alwayseasy!
BritishAirwayscuts long-haul
cabincrewfrom 15 to 14. VirginGalacticpreparesto launch
thefirstcommercial
spaceshuttle.
1
2

3
4
5
6

ableto change floxible
positive
andhappy_
notrude
readv
havingspecialtraining
andqualifications
to do a job
notold;agedr8-zr, for example

UNIT1
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8
9
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t2
13
r4
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attractive
andexciting_
ableto change
actingwithstrengthanddetermination
in orderto succeed
people'sfeelings
ableto understand
_
ableto plancarefully
havingcertainabilitiesandexperience
ableto acceptannoying
behaviour
noteasilyupsetin a difficultsituation

Adiectivesoftenhaverelatednouns.Usea dictionaryto completethe table.
Adjective

l{oun

adaptable

adaptability

forceful

forcefulness

1_

cheerfulness

coolunderpressure

2_under

3_
flexible

empathy

organized

pressure

4_
glamour
6
patience

polite

8

9_
professional

preparedness
10_

11_

skilt

young

72-

1O UnCerllnethe correctwords to completethe text.

.
:
'
.
:
:
,

What makesa goodfllght attendant?
peoplewhoalsoshowa lot of
Airlinespreferto hirecheerful/ cheerfulnessl
empathetic/ empathy2.
Youno longerneedyoung/ youth3andglamorous
/ glamou/
youneedto showthat youwantto becomea skilled/ skillsand
to get a job. However,
professional
worker,becauseyouwill be the 'face'of the airline.
/ professionalism6
Cabincrewmustalso:
I haveexcellent/ excellenceT
health
I havegoodclear/ claritf of speech
I betall./ tallnesse
enoughto reachemergency
equipment
in overhead
lockers
I havegood/ goodnesslo
vision
f Oegoodteamworkers
Mostairlinesprefercabincrewwithnovisibletattoosor unusualhairstyles.
Menmustbe
clean/ cleanedll-shaven
andhavetheirhaircut abovethe collar.

11 Wtratqualitiesdoyouhavenowthat witl helpyoubea goodcrewmember?
Whatqualltlesdoyou
needtodevelop?

10l

to cabincrew
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t2

Usethewordsin theboxto labelthemaps.
.
e check-in
o controltower
. baggageclalm].r
arrivalshall
[sardinggates

cr ewr oomrcustomsinspeciion rimmig ra t io n a n d q u a ra n t in e rs e c u rit y c h e c k . ap

Note:Landside
- wherepassengers
enterandleavethe airportby bus,taxi,train,car,etc.
Airside- whereaircraftland,takeoff,load,unload,etc.
lJ

mswerthequestions.
r Wheredoes'airside'
beginwhenyouaredeparting?
z Wheredoes'landside'
beginwhenyouarrive?
you
Where
do
haveto openyourluggage?
sometimes
3
check?
4 Wheredo agentscarryouta finalticket
park?
Where
do
aircraft
the
5
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1/1 t lsten to five conversations.liatch eachconversationto the locationwhereit is taking place.

1

Conversation
2

3
4
5

1t

Location
a at immigration
b on a returningaircraft
c on a departing
aircraft
d at security
e in thecrewroom

listen again.Whichconversation
includes:
a
b
c

cabincleaning
staff?
anentirecabincrew?
pilot?
a returning

d a newrecruit?
e cateringstaff?

16 neaathestatements
andmatchthemwith theiobsin thebox.Thengivethemainlocationfor
eachiob,uslngthemaponpagero.
.,baggagehandler
. check-incounteragent
apronservicestaff
o fieldoperations
staff r gateagen\..

I worklandside.
I checkpassengers'
passports
andtickets,andgivethem
passes.
I don'thaveany
theirboarding
directcommunication
withthecabin
crew.
t job:
mainIocation:

I do a finalcheckof passports
and
passes
airsidebefore
boarding
passengers
board.I tellthecabincrew
boardedandalsoifany
wheneveryone's
passengers
whochecked
in aremissing.

z iob:_
mainlocation:

I workairside.I drivea truckandrefuel
I don'ttalkwiththecabincrew,but
aircraft.
I needto communicate
withthe pilot.
3 iob:_
moinlocation:

I havea goodviewof thewholefield.I communicate
directlywithpitots,but I nevertalkwiththecabincrew
unlessthere'sa veryseriousemergency
onboard.

4 iob:_
mainlocation:

lworkairside,puttingluggage
in theplane.lf thecabin
a push
crewneedto'gatecheck'anitem,forexample
hold.
chair,theygiveit to meandI put it in the baggage

5 iob:-

moin location:

t'f

Wo*with a partner.Guessthepersonor placefromthedescription.
Partner A
Partner B

File 1, p.70
File 9, p.72

U S E F U IP
- H R A S ES

Tatkingaboutpeopleand places
Thisis the placewhereyouopenyourluggage. He/She's
responsible
fortheentireaircraft.
Thisis a personwhois responsible
for helping It'swhereyougoto collectyourluggage.
the oilot.
It'swhoyouspeakto whenyouneedinformation
It'susedfor crewmeetings.
aboutrampservices.

Introduction
to cabincrew
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Readthe text and answerthe questions.

,

On1'.Bukowski
I had friends from universitywho worked
for airlines. They loved their jobs, so
I wanted to work for an airline, too. I
started in

reservations, then

moved

to the airport and worked in ground
operations, baggage, ticketing, gate
check-in,and ramp.The next naturalstep
was to fly. I was lucky enoughto have an
interviewand get the job.
My initial trainingwas about eight weeks.
The courseincludedserviceproceduresfor
serving

meals,

security, emergency

procedures,
medicalemergencyprocedures,
CPR qualification, and domestic anil
internationalcustomerserviceprocedures.
The main emphasiswas on emergencyand
To graduate,
aircraftevacuationprocedures.
,
i

t n"O to evacuatea full aircraft in ninety
secondsin an emergency
situation!
I loveto traveland see new places.I really
madegood use of my layovertime in cities
all overthe world.Theflexibilityof the job is
a great bonus.Therearen't manyjobs that
allow you such freedom to fit your work
schedulearound your personalschedule.
The greatestchallengeis trying to live a
normal life with a job and workinghours

that aren't normal.The realitiesof a flight
attendantjob aren't often discussed.lt's a
hard, demandingjob. You work long hours
serving the needs of the public. You're
away from home and family and friends
and usually, especiallyas a new flight
attendant, working nights, holidays, and
weekends. You get tired and jet-lagged
and sometimeshungryand not able to get
a meal. The most important thing is to
ta-ke care of yourself. Always travel with
somethingto do * a book, knitting,Always
havea snackin your bag in caseyou don't
get a meal.lf youworkout, haveclothesand
shoeswithyouso youcangofor a walkor use
the hotelgrm. Stayin touchwith familyand
friends- hotelsusuallyhavecomputersand/
or wireless.Sleepwhenyou can, evenif not

rl

l
.,

hours.
normalsleeping
duringyour
11

)

a
a

Doyouknowanyone
whoworksin theairlineindustry?
Howdo theyfeelabouttheirjob?
Whatdo youthinkof Anya'stipsin thefinalparagraph?
Whatwittyoutakewithyouwhenyoutravet?

Pre-flight

tlatch the pre-flight tasks to the pictures.Thensuggestthe orderin which they arecarriedout.

r
z
3
4
5

comfortkits,headphones,
newspapers,
etc.areloaded.
Checkalltheblankets,
place.
isworkingandin
Check
emergency
equipment
Attendthe pre-ftight
briefing.
is loaded.
Check
allthefoodandgatleyequipment
Carryout a securitycheckof theaircraft.

n
l
T
I

n

AUDIO

a

Listen.Completethe information.

4

Conversation

Whois talking?
a
b
c

2

Captainandfirstofficertocabincrewsupervisor
Ftightattendantto flightattendant
Purserto flightattendants

Are the conversationsformat(F),informal (l), or both (F/l]?

rI

3

Havetheymet
before?

z[

3n

Listenagainto completethe missingwords.Thendecidewhetherthe phraseis formal (F)or
informal(l).
1
z
3
4
5

do?
How_you
Letme_
NaomiTanaka.
Please
me
Salty.
_
lt's_
to seeyouagain.
I'd likeyouto _
anoldfriendof mine.

T
l

n
T
T

14 | UNrT2 Pre-flight

4

Putthewordsin the rightorderto makesentences
fromtheconversations.
1
2
3
4
5
5

I'm purserthe today
creweconomyl'm in membersenior
both Goodmeetto you
alreadyeachknow otherWe
are doingHowyou?
againgood lt's see to you

DtDYOUXrOW?

Manycrewsregularly
workwithpeoptetheyhavenevermetbefore.Theymustquicklyestablish
goodteamwork.Briefingmeetings
enablecrewsto meet,introduce
themselves,
andfindout
information
abouttheflight.

5

look at the pictures.tlatch descriptions
a-cwith the pictures.
a
b
c

O

Purserto cabincrewpre-flight
briefing
Ftightcrewto cabincrewpre-flight
briefing
pre-flight
Passenger
briefing

T
T

tr

Work with a partner.Taketurns introduclngyourselfto three different people.
1
2
3

a newcolleague
yoursupervisor
thecaptain

FORIIAL.IilTRODUCTIOTS

A: Hello,I'mAhmedFawaz.
B: Pleased
to meetyou,Mr Fawaz.
Myname'sPennyLeung.
A: Howdo youdo?
B: Howdo youdo?

rilFoRilAt

I I{TRODUCT|O}tS

A: Hi,I'm LenaPetrov.
B:Goodto meetyou,Lena.l'm MariaChavez.
A: Niceto meetyoutoo,Maria.

uNlT2 Pre-flight
I 15

AUDIO

a

7

5

Listento fivepeoplespeakingln a pre-flightbriefing.llatch eachconversation
with a maintopic.
Conversation

8

Listenagain.Answerthe questlons.
r
z
3
4
5

9

Topic
a a veryyoungchildon board
b workresponsibilities
in economy
class
c a disabledpassenger
d safetyequipment
e workresponsibilities
in business
class

Whois responsible
fordoor3L?
Howmanymasksarewitheachoxygencylinder?
Howotdis the baby?
Whichdooristheseniorcrewmemberresponsible
for?
Whichseatis givento thedisabledpassenger?

Eachconversationin exercise7 is a responseto a question.Put the wordsin the rlght orderto
makethe original questions.
r

after and are beforedutiestake-offWhatvour ?

z

aircraftare Couldcylindershow manyon oxygentell therethis us you ?

3

any babiesboardchildrengot Haveon or very we young?

4

business
classin is Whoworking?"'

5

requirements
any got Haveother passengers
special?

1O ttre caUlncrewoftenaskquestionsduringpre-flightbriefings.Usethewordsin theboxto
complete
thequestions.

...91,. !g!,s,.,:*ry..l::ilmlth:::i::i}&*:::
..q.re1
2

3
4
5
6
7
6

children
areon board?
is thestopover?
go?
witlthewheelchair
in
Moscow?
willwearrive
How_
information
do we have?
passengers
timewillthe
boardtheaircraft?
withspecialneeds?
thereanyotherpassengers
you
me
what
tell
to do?
_
How_
How_

11 Workwith a partner.Askandanswerquestlonsabouttheflight.
PartnerA Filez, p,7o
PartnerB File10,p.72

16 1 UNIT2

Pre-flight

12 matctrthewordsto makeareasonanaircraft.
1

Cargo

2

emergency
first
ftight
overwing
economy
Crew

3
4
5
6
7

a
b
c
d
e
f
g

cabin
class
deck
exit
station
hotd
hatch

c_

lavatory

e-

1J

Xow tabel the areason the aircraft in the picturewith the wordsfrom exercisett.

with wordsfromexercise
rz.
1/1 Comptete
thesentences
r
z

rulesmustbeobserved
belowro,ooofeet.
Sterile
Everyavailable
usedin an evacuation.
_is
provides
The
a baseforcabincrewd uringtake-off
andlanding.
Attbaggage
is security-checked
beforebeingloadedintothe

3
4
5Passengersin-payeXtraformorelegroomandanimprovedmea[service.
is an extraexitfor usein an emergency
evacuation.
6 The
passengers
fly in the_
cabin.
7 Most

UNIT2 ere-flight| 17

1!

equipmentin the bor with the pictures.Whereis eachltemfoundon board
matctrthe emergency
anaircraft?
crashaxe. emergenl
medicaiktt. * uroi

%q,

jj
.Ff\,

{i

-t{t

6_

- .t}

10

eq

+tr
7

77

16 Comptete
thetablewith thelocationsof theequipment
in thepicture.

Equipment
r safetycard
2 e,mergency
tiShti.lS
3 tifejacket
4 oxygencylinder
sign
5 nosmoking
5 firstaidkit
7 fireextinguisher
8 seatbelt

in
6atl pocKol

on l

under/below

above/over I near/closeto

18 | uNrr2 Pre-flight

t/

Yo*vlth a partner.Askandanswerquestlonsaboutthe locatlonsof the equipmentin ererclses
t5andt6,
A:Where'sthe
oxygen
cylinder?
B:lt's in theoverhead
locker.
AttRrcAil EttcltgH

tE!r!!!l!qu9!

lifevest
bin
overhead
flashlight

tifelacket
overheadlocker
torch

AUDIO

a
6

18 U"t"n to the additionalinformationreceivedafter boardlng.tark thesentencesT rue(r'|ot
talse(I).
r
Conversation
willbeturbulence
anhouraftertake-off.
r There
willfinish
z Themealservice
byo9.3o.

I
I

z
Conversation
An
doghasgotontothe aircraft.
unattended
3
T-t
bin.
ll
4 Thedogwittbeputin anoverhead
Conversation
3
5 Theaircraftmaybedelayedfor up to two hours.
6 TheCaptainhasalreadygotthe update.
Conversation
4
There
is
in the passenger
cabin.
a
largemusicalinstrument
7
8 Theinstrument
will bein a rowat the back.

n
n
T
l
T

lp

natctrtwo halvesof the the sentences,
Listenagpinif necessary.
1
z
3
4
5
6
7
8

I'msorry,but
Didyousay
| didn'thear
| didn't
ldon'tknow,
I'ma bitconcerned
Canyou
Doesthatmean

sAYrilG
wHATts
wnoilc
l'msorry,(but)| don'tunderstand.
' I'mconfused.
i I'mconcerned.
;
I didn'tcatchthat.
I didn'thear.
I'mnotsure/certain.

a
b
c
d
e
f
g
h

aboutthetiming.
butI'llfindout.
catchthat.
I don'tunderstand.
saythatagain,please?
she'ilbe boardingfirst?
there'sa dogon board?
whatyousaidthe firsttime.
ASt(|ilGFOnCIAR|F|CAT|OX

Couldyou repeatthat?
Didyousay...?
Whatdo youmean?
Doyou/Doesthatmean...?
Canyoutetl me/say/gothrough
thatagain,please?
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2O neaAthe situations.What would you say or what questionswould you ask in eachcase?ften
comparsyour ideaswith a partner.

1
Situation
Youarea flightattendantwith an English-speaking
crewflying
to all the detailsof theflightbut
to lstanbul.Youhavelistened
you'restill notsureaboutthe departure
time,gatenumber,
andflyingtime.

Situation2
foran
Youarea flightattendant
andhaveresponsibility
minorona flightto Athens.
Youmusttake
unaccompanied
safetybriefing.
thechildto hisseatandgivehiman individual
you
Youdidn'thearthechild'sageand don'tknowif hecan
abouthelping
readthesafetycard.Youarealsoconcerned
the
you
will nothavetimeto carryout
childduringtheflightas
yourotherdutiesaswell.Youneedto checkthetimesof your
otherdutiesaSa.ln.

Situation3
Youarea flightattendantgreeting.passehlers
astheyboard
AnEnglish
witha cryingbaby.The
theaircraft.
womanboards
youdonot
womanistalkingveryfastandasksyousomething
Shedoesnotappear
to haveherboarding
card
understand.
soyouthinkit maybelost.Youneedto checkif shehasher
cardbeforeshegoesto herseat.
boarding

Situation4
ona flightto AddisAbaba.You
Thereisa blindpassenger
aresharingresponsibility
for
andanother
flightattendant
helping
thepassenger
duringtheflight.Youareconfused
to
aboutthetimesof yourdutiesandyouwantthePurser
explain
themagain.
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Readthe text and answerthe questions.

Luc Bertrand
The airline I work for is quite big, so I
almost always fly with crew membersI've
never met before. We introduce ourselves
at the pre-flightbriefing while the Purser
checksour documentsare up-to-date.After
that, we discusseverything related to the
flight. This includes flight details, aircraft
configuration, where to find the emergency
equipmentand how to useit, our duties
for the flight, and any new information
which may be useful.We haveto show we

what it looks like and where it is. The Purser

understandemergencyprocedures,suchas

informs the Captain and, if necessary,

fire-fighting, the location of the emergency

Aviation Securityis calledout.

exits, and how to arm or disarm the doors.
The goldenrule is always 'Safetyfirst!'

a passengerwith specialrequirements.I

so the most important pre-flight task is the ''

recently had to take careof a lady who was

security check, where we searchfor any

blind. I accompaniedher to the seat,helped

dangerousor foreign objects on board. It's

with her luggage, and explained the location

also the most difficult pre-flight task, as you

of the nearestemergencyexit, the lavatory,

Sometimeswe have responsibility for

must be very careful to check everywhere

and the passengerserviceunit. Later, I

even though the time is limited. A bomb, a

brought her lunch and helped with that as

toxic liquid, ammunition, or a weaponcan

well. She was really nice, and appreciated

be hidden in a very small space.If I find a

my help a lot.

suspectitem, I mustn't touchit. I haveto
inform the Purserand describein detail

. Wouldyouenioyworkingin a jobwhereyoumeetnewcolleagues
almosteveryday?
Why,orwhynot?
o Howwouldyoufeelwhencarrying
outa security
check?
.' Doyouhaveanyexperience
in customercare?
. Wouldyoubeableto givea blindpassenger
attthehetptheyneedon a flight?

T

1 ,,

Boarding

Readthe introductlon. Then natch the pictures wlth the correct descriptions.
Theyneed
of boardingpassengers.
It is importantfor cabincrewto noticetheirfirstimpressions
passengers
problems,
problems,
whomayhave
duringa flight.
or cause
to be awareof

r
z

3
4

manin hisfiftiesii veryredin thefaceandshortof breath.Theweatheris mild,
Anoverweight
jetway.
cool,andthe passengers
areenteringviaanenclosed
theairportis pleasantly
group
One
of them
A
of fourwomenin theirearlytwentiesaretalkingandlaughingloudly.
withanotherpassenger
anddoesn'tseemto realizethatthe other
hasstarteda conversation
passenger
want
her.
doesn'treally
to talkto
A manwhois probablyin hislatetwentiesappearsto beverynervousandanxious.Helooks
tiredand/orworried.Heis hotdinghispassportandboardingpassverytightly.
looksexhausted
A motherwiththreechildren:a cryingbaby,a toddler,anda four-year-old,
andstressed.
Shehasa largebagwithher.

Foreachpassenter or group of pas3engers,answerquestlons t-4. Thendlscussyour
answerswltha partner.
r
z
3
4

andbehaviour?
causes
canyouthinkofforeachperson's
appearance
Howmanypossible
present?
Whatpossibleissuescouldeachpassenger
Canyoudo anythingto preparefor or avoidin-ftightproblems?
arefit to fly?
DoyouthinkaUofthe passengers
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Thffrtporrneprrcapr*crlnnboerdlngtheelrcreftlnefllgfrtettcndenLtlthrp.rtnu,
tffif of ftithlngr orUE tlrrrheeU or rhouUn't do eethcy.rclcome p.rcong$r on boerd.

2

Uccrhirordslnthebortoonplrtet|re.nnouncnst.

AUDIO

c
7

Welcome
We'relookingfonrvard
Goodmorning,
ladiesandgentlemen.
aboardflightzo4to Auckland.
tomakingthisasmooth-'andanon-time-,.P[easestepoutofthe
a sq u icklyaspossibleafterplacin g y o u r-4 in t h e o v e rh e a d s . P la c e a l|
6underthe
bagsintheoverhead
lockers,
andstoresmallerpersonal
carry-on
e
maybeusedwhilewe'rehereatthe
infrontofyou.Cellphones
andotherelectronic
9.However,oncethe-'ohasbeenclosed,theseitemsmustbeturnedoffand
Thankyouforchoosing
E-ZAirandwelcome
aboard!
stowed.

mobilephone
handluggage

saft&-ne
cany,{nbatgnge
+!f

Usnenrnd chccltour anfllJ&

3

?4

lod thr rnnounc€nsnt out bd' na.d u|th r larlh - lt mekrr yonrwlce round nksrl
U$rntothrcccowanrtlona Flndrn exampblcech typcof ltomardrrltcthem In thstabls.
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5

Addthe wordsto the tablein exerclse4.
'!{D,player. handheld
videogame. laptoP. mobilephone. rucksacko suitbag .
trotleybag . walki4gslick. wallet

6

Usethe
Workwlth a partner.Turnto thetranscrlpGon page86. Practisethe conversations.
sords In the tablein ererclse4.

7

Howdld the fllght attendantsdescrlbethe ltems?UscthewordsIn the boxto completethe
deccrlptlons.
little .big .ls6.blue
t a _suitcase
2 a -handbag
Orderof adjectives
in a certain
orderwhenw'edescribe
things.
Weus9adiectives
i Oplnlon Size

Ageor

Shape Colour Origin Material Purpose

other
quality
a

square

a
a

I

suitcase

leather

old

beautifut

hat
red

small

Japanese

box
purse

in thebortodescribetheitems.
lookatthe plctures.Usethewords
.big . e x p e n s iv e . le a t h e rc f ra g ile ' o ld ' re d rn e w
b e a u ti fu.hatoportable.small
l

suitcase
1
2

3
4

purse

box

DVDptayer
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9

Whatspecialcaremightthe foltowingpeopleneedon a ftight?
1 veryoldpeople
2 youngpeople
trave[[ing
alone
whoareinjured
orill
3 people

10 fhe flight is veryfutl. Therearesix emptyseats(seechartbelow),andsix standbypassengers
to
board.Lookat the list of passenger
requirements
andthe list of seats.lf a seatis acceptable
for a
passenger,
marklt with a tick. lf not,markit with X. Howwilt youseateveryone?

1

EIEE

m]
rm m
rm tto
ttp m
m
CtD
rm
t-ttl

2

r-tO r:LU

3
4
f

6
7

ctO

d

9

a Fifty-year-old
company
ArturoChavez
is returning
executive
homefroma business
trip.Heis illandwantsto beasnearas
possibte
to the lavatory.
b JoeandCathySmith,bothzz, haveiustgotmarried.
They're
on
theirhoneymoon
andwantto sittogether.
Joewantsanaisle
he'sa nervousflyer.
seatbecause
great-grandmother
c VeenaSinghis a 95-year-old
travelling
to
meethernewgreat-grandson
for theveryfirsttime.Sheisvery
oldandweak.
d Shetagh
Mulvaney
is a r9-year-old
studentgoingabroad.
She'snevertravelledbyair beforeandshe'sveryexcitedto be
makingherfirsttrip.Shewantsa windowseat.
e Soo-Bong
Parkis returning
froma skiingholiday.
Hehashurt
hisleg.Heis usinga walkingstickandheneedsanaisleseat.

10
11
12
t3
14
t5
16
t7

r8
79
20
27
22
23
24

m

aBa 0m

rm rm

roA

rm rrD
l-tO rtD
nD mr
rm rro

24D

r|-tl n_T

LLN m
rm m
m rr!

n_-nrm

fi--rJ

m
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ii

fj-A-l

f

Arturo loe Cathy Veena Shelagh Soo-Bong
Chaiez Smith Smith Singh Mulvaney Park

[tD

\__/
r^it location E ealtey
I Lavatory

@ Closet

25c
25B

74c
rB
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Urct|repbrereslnthcbqtocomsdrfhcruqutr.Tlrcnnrtdrschoo.dthfhsporcctrgarln
exerclsero.

7
2

3
4
5
6

?
Sorry,I'mnotfeelingwell.
CouldI be
I expected
myseatto be
. W.irrt S"t married!
I don'twantto sit
I askedfora windowseat.
Mylegisinjured,soit'shardformeto sit
Canlsit
oftheplane?
Myhusband
andI wouldliketo sit

12 frtch thc ruquatcto thecornctlrulrr.

Arethereanyheadphones?
1
Myseatbackwon't
recline.
Canyou
makeit goback?

I

Doyoumindif I getpastyou? '. _,
I dont suppose
wecouldtakethOse
emptyseats,
couldwe?

Yes,I canhelpyouaftertake-off.
You'llhave
to leaveit intheuprightpositionnow.
\
t.,
\

yougotany
I dont wantthis.Haven't
English
newspapers?
ir
lsit OKif I usethetoiletnow?.
Wouldit bepossible
to havea blanket?
Wouldyoumindliftingthatintothe
lockerforme,please?

tt

Wo*r'ttlrrprrtnt
wlthoutnrdln;;

Certain
ly,sir.WouldThe Timesbe OK?
c

I'mafraidtherearenomoreavailable.

d

I'msorrybutthey'rereserved
forthecabin
crew.

e

Noproblem.
Goodness
- it'sheavy!

f

Ofcourse,
I'llfetchoneforyourightaway.

g

Sure- there'splentyof roorn.

h

Sorry,butyou'llhaveto waituntilthe
captain
turnsofftheseatbeltsign.

Ttkrtumrnrdlrythrrqrrrtr.Trytcrupondtoyourprtmfrrcqu.ct
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Vouarecarryingout a cablncheckbeforetake-off.Workwlth a partner.ilake anapproprlate
request to the pa$engel for eachplcture.
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A UD I O

A

w

1 J Usten.Complete
the requests.Wereyour requestsfromexercise14the same?
to fastenyourseatbelt,please.
keepingyourchild'sfeetofftheseatin front?lt canbeverydifficultfor

rl
zl

9

otherpassengers.
Woutdit

foryouto putthatundertheseat,please?
3
youcouldputyourseatupright,please?
4Do
puttingyourpaperdown,please?
Would
Thepeoplebehindcan'tseethe
5
Thankyou.
safetybriefing.
youcouldturnyourphoneoff,please?
6l
putyourtrayup,please?
7 Could
8
straphiminnow,please?
9
10

putyourfootrestup,now?
butcouldyouplease
putyourwindow
shadeupfortake-ofB

16 m"t.t eachsentenceIn exerciser5 with a picturein exercise14.
1_6
2

7
8

3
4
5

t/

9
10

Wotkwitha partner.Practisemakingpoliterequests.
PartnerA Fite3, p,7o
P artner
I Fi l el , p.7z
U S E F U LP H R A S ES

Asking politety
ls it OK/atlrightif ...?
Wouldyoumindhetpingmewith...?
Doyoumindif | ...?
I wonderif you'dmindhelpingme...?
Woutdit be possible
to ...?
Couldyoupossibty...
?
Doyouthinkyoucould...?
I don'tsupposeyoucould/would
...?
you...,please?
Could/Would

Asking politely but
Askingdirectly or
firmly
instructing
Couldyou...?
Turnit off,please.
Canyou...,please?
Putit in the ...
I'd likeyouto ...
Stop...
lwantyouto ...,please. Don't...
Please
turnit off now.
Wittyou...?
Sitdown!
Please
move...

Politeresponse
(positive)

Politeresponse
(notsure)

Politeresponse
(negative)

Yes.
Ofcourse.
Sure.
Certainly.
Noproblem.

I'm notsure.Canyouwait
whilelfind out?
I'msorry.I don'tknow.

I'mafraidI haven't/can't
at the
moment.
I'msorry,butthat'snotpossible.
I'msorry,I can'tdo that.
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Readthe text and answerthe questions.

PAMETAWOODWAR,D
I work on a Challenger604, which is a twelvepassenger corporate jet. As passengers board the
plane, I try to concentrate on faces and names.
Duringthe flight, I like to use the passengers'names
when I speakto them.
I clon'toften haveproblemswith peopleon my flights
but once, we were late arrivingbecauseof a medical
emergency.During the delay, two passengerswho
were waiting for the turnaroundflightwere drinkinga
lot. When we were finally reaclyto go again, I thought these two passengerswere
too drunkto fly. I refuseclto let them board.After we took off, the other passengers
thanked me. They saiclthe two drunkshad behavedvery bacllyat the airport.
The most common ctifficultycluringboarding is passengerswho don't consider
other people when they're boarcling.Theystand in the aisle.I haveto askthem to
sit down so that we can loaclthe plane.
Sometimesthere is a delay after boarding. lf this happens,the passengersask
lots of questions.We keep them informed and provicleextra drinks and snacksif
the delay is long. We had a bad time last winter during ablizzard.We had to wait
three hours for the weather to improve, then another two hours while the wings
were de-iced. After all that, we couldn't move becausethe wheels were frozen!
We waitec{another two hours before the captaindecideclwe could not fly. lt was
four days before we finally left!
When we're finally ready for take-off, l think about which exit to use for an
emergency,bracingcommands, my brace position, how to open the exit, and so
on. After that, I start thinkingabout how much time I haveto do a proper service.
Every flight is clifferent for me, because our passengersalways order whatever
servicethey want aheaclof time, beforethe flight. lt's a very personalservice.So I
organize everything in my heaclbefore my hands start working!

:,.
i
j
:1

- -. .r t:.:::.=.:.,:

@
.

jet?
Wouldyouliketo workon a smallcorporate
Why/Why
not?
. Doyouthinkpassengers
jetsaredifferent
whoflyonsma[[corporate
fromthoseon airliners?
lf so,how?
o Haveyoueverseenanyone
dealwithbadbehaviour?
Whathappened?

lr t

Gabinservices and amenities

Answerthe questions.Theninterviewa partnerand makea note of their answers.

E

Thinkof a timewhenyouwerea customerin a restaurant
or
hoteland you receivedgood service.What happened?Why
wasthe servicegood?

A

Thinkof a timewhenyouwerea customerin a restaurant
or
hoteland you receivedbad service.What happened?Why
wasthe servicebad?

E

Whatpersonalqualitiesare neededfor a customercarejob?
Markthe followingas important(l),goodbut not essential
(U),or bad (B).
(G),unimportant
good eye contact
excellentgrammar
a friendlysmile
a clear,confidentvoice
expensive
clothesand nieejewellery
a veryseriousattitudeabouteverything
a very informalway of speaking
comfortablebut politecommunication

E

who doesn'tsharea language
lmagineyou havea passenger
withyou or withanyoneon the plane- you cannotcommunicate
usingwords.Howwillyou offerthe passenger
a drink?Howwill
you explainthe choiceof a chickenpastadishor bakedfish?

Lookagalnat question3.OfthequalitiesyoumarkedI andG,whichdoyoualreadyhave?
Whichdoyouneedto workon?
Listento theannouncement.
liark thesentences
True(r') or False(X).
G

-t

isaboutfoodservice.
r Theannouncement
I
wittbeforsale.
z Some
items
I
saysthatthereisa problem. n
3 Theannouncement

amenities
30 | UNIT4 Cabinservicesand

2

Listen again. Choce the best yyordor phraseto completeeachsentence.
t

We'llshortlybegin
means...
a wewillnotbegin.
b we willsoonbegin.
c we havealreadybegun.
z Coffee,
tea,andsoftdrinksare
complimentary.
Thismeanstheyare...
a free.
b optional.
c servedin firstclassonly.
contain...
3 Beer,wine,andcocktails
a mitk.
b alcohol.
c softdrinks.

Exactchangemeansthatcustomers...
a payin coinsonly.
b giveiustthe rightamountof money.
c canreceive
somemoneybackif
necessary.
Keep
theaislesclearmeans...
5
a be patient.
whenyouorder.
b speakcarefully
c don'tblockthetrolleywithyourlegs
or luggage.

4

3

Readaloudthe transcriptof exerciser on page85. Rememberto smile.

4

Lookat the table of drinks and drink-related words. Tick the correct column.

i

Cold/ooft
drink

Hotdrink

Alcohol

ltayof
.,,,s.9sll,g

beer
btack(tea/coffee
withoutmilk)*
bloodymary
coffee
cola
ginandtonic
orange,tomato,etc.).
iuice(appt_e,
lager
neat
noice
onthe rocks/yvlth
ice
redwine
rosdwine
rumandcoke
sodawater
water
sparkling
stillwater
tea(black,green,herbal,etc.)*
whisky
whi,te-(te-a/coffee)
whit e win e
wit h m it ka n d s u g a r
*Blockhastwo meaningsin connection
with tea.
r) Teaservedblackis teawithoutmilk in it.
z) Blackteais a typeof darktealeaf;compare
withgreenteaor herbaltea.

5

Workwith a partner.Saywhatdrlnksyoullke anddlstlke.Whatdoyoudrlnkwhenyou'rea
passengeron
a plane?

UNIT4 Cabinservicesand
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gl

w

6

Whatdoeseachpassenger
Listento threeconversetions.
order?Whatdotheyget?

Order
Whatthecustomerreceived
7

Listenagain.Completethe phrases.Checkthe transcripton page86 if necessary.
tlakingoffers
Wouldyoulikeanything_'?
a drink?
Can_'you
ranythingfromthetrolley?

Orderingdrinks
i anygreentea?
Blacktea,
'a lager,please.

Askingabout preferences

Otherrequests

ice?
Wouldyou_4
5leavethe canwithyou?
omilkor sugar?

AU DT O

g\

w

72

di
'<t

"'a spoon,please?
" somemorenapkins?

I

Workwith a partner.Practise
offeringandorderingdrinks.

9

Listen.Answerthe questions.
Whatarethemealoptions?
Whowill beservedfirst?

r
z

1(, Listen.tark
r
z
3
4

the sentencesTrue(l) ot False(X).

rneal.
Themanordereda vegetarian
Thewomanordereda vegetarian
mea[.
passengers
The
areangryaboutthe confusion.
getsthe mealtheyordered.
Inthe end,everyone

u

TI

tr
T

11 Workin groupsof three.Tryto role-playtheabovesituatlonfrommemory.
DIDYOUrlOW?
Thereare manytypes of specialmealsfor passengersand cabincrew.

Medicaldiets
bland(non-spicy)
diabetic
gluten-free
lowfatlcholesterol
lowsalt
highfibre
low-calorie
non-lactose
peanutfree

Culturaldiets
Chinese,
Indian,Japanese,
etc.
Religiousdiets
Buddhist
andJain
Halal
Hindu
Kosher

Otherspecialmeals
children's
infantandbaby
vegan
vegetarian

Theflightcrewusuallyreceivemealslabelledfor the pilot,the firstofficer,andthe flightengineer.
Theyaregivendifferentfoodsto reducethe riskthat all threemightbecomeilt at the sametime.
Onsomeairlines
theflightcrewarenotpermitted
to eatshellfish,
dueto theriskof foodpoisoning.
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andamenities
Cabinservices

thedinnermenu.
11 tisten.Complete

74

Side dishes

Dessert

thesentences.
12 tistenagain.Complete
2
3
4
5

lJ

littlenoodles.
redsauce.
lI's_a
Thesauce_
beefandtomatoes.
green
a
saladandcookedpeasandcarrots.
a breadrollwithsomebutter.

Workwith a partner.Practiseofferlnganddescribingfood.
PartnerA File4, p.Zo
PartnerB Filep, p.72
USEFULPHRASES

Apologizing
I don'tthinkso.
Sorry,sir/madam.
I'mverysorryaboutthis.
Describingfood
It'slitttenoodles.
It's servedwith a redsauce.
Thesidedishesarea greensatad,andcookedpeasandcarrots.
Thesauceis madefrombeefandtomatoes.
There'salsoa breadrotlwithsomebutter.
It'sa typeof fish.
It'sa kindof vegetable.
It'sroasted/fried/boiled/Srilted.
It's cookedwith (vegetabtes).
It's servedhot/cold/raw.
It comeswith rice.
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Oninternationalftights,you mayneedto offerpassengers
duty-freeitems.Listen.Tickthe price
youhearforeachitem.

4i
i!
i:t

_*-

j

*:
Pl"*b" l

&-,i
-1Frr",r-"
ti //
.-<l
tt

i

l-i
te l

Roseflower
perfume
49 EUR

[
I

09uSo
zguso

Titanium
watch
8s EUR

MP3playercord
zr EUR

f] r,roolPY
[
f m,oooJPY I

9oPLN
r9PLN

Pendant
58 EUR

Designer
bag
EUR
79

SGD
n rzo
zo SGD

[
[

T

425AED
245AED

yen
EUR: euros USD= USdollars Jpy: Japanese

PLN: Polish
zloty SGD:Singapore
dollars AED:Dubaidirhams
lt

Wo* with a partner.Taketurnsofferingthe duty-freeitemsabore.Showthemandsayhow
muchtheycost.
I I I . F L l G H TS I I O PPII{ G

Offering
Wouldyou/anyone
liketo buyanyduty-free
items?
Passengerrequests
CanI seethetitaniumwatch?
purse?
Wouldyoumindshowingmethedesigner
CouldI takea lookat the pendant?
Showing
Hereyouare,sir/madam.
questionsaboutprices
Passenger
Howmuchis thatin USdollars?
eurosin zloty?
What'stwenty-one
Canyougivemechangein doltars?

B R I T I S HE T G L I S H

ctass
economy
bag

Af ERICA]IEIIGTISH

coachclass
purse

Sayingprices
It'sforty-nine
euros(€49),so that's
seventy-two
USdoltars($Zz).
yen(Yu,ooo).
It'seleventhousand
It comesto ninetyzloty(zL9o).
It costseighty-two
Singapore
doltars(S$82).
Thepriceis fourhundredandtwenty-five
dirhams(Dh+zS).
Talkingaboutchange
I'mafraidI canonlygiveyouchangein euros.
I cangiveyouchangein doltarsor pounds.
Sorry,I can'tgiveyouchange.
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1O Wtratdo you know aboutclassesof airline travel?Tickwhich classesoffer which amenities.
Someamenitiesare avaitablein morethan one class.

Economy Premium Business First
class
class
class
economy
class

Amenities

r

A lot of legroom

z
3

A standard
seat
quality
High
foodanddrinkservice

4

Standard
foodanddrinkservice

5
6

Stighttybetterseatsthaneconomy
A toiletsharedwithsixotherpeople

7
8

A fultyflat bed
Seat-backvideo

lounge
9 A dedicated
10 Prioritv
check-in
L'f

neadtheftight attendant'sdescriptionsof the airline classesand checkyour answersto
exercise16.
Economy
class- Mostpeoplewhofly travelin thisclass,whichis alsoknown
ascoachclass.Theseareall standard
seats,andthefoodserviceis standard,
too.Our7 47shavesixlavatories
for about340 seats.That'smorethanfifty
peopleperlavatory.
Peoplewhosit nearthefrontof thisclassoftenhavea
goodviewof theclasses
in frontof them.lf theycanseean emptyseat,they
askfor an upgrade.
Unfortunately,
I almostalwayshaveto sayno.Thereisn't
muchlegroom,butthe upsideisthat in ournewplanes,everyseatin every
classhasa seat-back
videoscreenfor moviesandgames.
,,i
Premiumeconomyclass- Thisclassis the firstfew rowsof the
economy
class.Theseatsarea littlebit widerandthereis moreleg
room- but nota lot.Thereisn'tas muchlegroomas in business
and
first class.Passengers
usethe economyclasstoiletsand areserved
j
the samestandard
foodanddrinkasthe economypassengers.
...

.," r l fl

Businessclass- Noteveryone
whofliesin this classis a businesspenon.
Theperksof travellingin this classbeginwith prioritycheck-in,though
businessclasspassengers
arenot allowedto usethe first-clax airport
lounge.In someaircraft,we cornbinethis classwith fint class.Theseats
haveplentyof legroom.They'redesignedto beverycomfortable
for
sleeping.The,foodanddrinkarealsoveryhighquality.Passengers.usually
paya lot of moneyfor theirseat,so theycan beverydemanding.
Firstclass- Passengers
in this class- which is the highestwe offer
- expecta veryhighstandardof comfortandservice.lt beginswith
specialprioritycheck-inand a dedicatedloungewith complimentary
foodand drink.We alwaysboardthemfirst and offerthem a drink
immediately.
Theseatscan be convertedto comfortable,
fully flat
privatebeds.l've met a few famouspeopletravellingin this cabin-

actorsandsingers.
Therearetwotoiletsin thecabinwhichareusedby $
twelvepassengers.
F
F
*- '.-"-.'=.'-'*d
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18 Usten.Writetbeconversation
number.

Thepassenger...
a
b
c

Conversation

makesa politecomplaint.
makesa politerequest.
refusesto complywitha cabincrew'srequest.

Conversation

Theflightattendant...
a
b
c

lp

says.
agreeswithwhatthe passenger
contact
authorities.
threatens
to
the
potitetyrefusesa request.

questlonsandstatementswith the cabincre#'sresponses.
ttatctrthe passenger
1

_

2

_
_
_

3
4
5
6
7

_
_
_

Wouldit be possiblefor meto
moveup to business
class?
Whyis that?
lt doesn'tseemfair.
| thinkthere'sa problem
with
thisseatback.
lt's stuck.
Areyoutalkingto me?
Thisis firstclass.Youcan'ttell
mewhatto do.

Yes,I am.WouldyouturnoffyourMP3player,please?
Oh,dear.What'sthe problem?
I'mafraidnot,sir.
I'msorry,sir,butyouhaveno choice.I'l[haveto ask
youto turnit off now,or we'l[arrangeforthe policeto
meetyouofftheplane.
e Let'shavea look.
f It mightnotseemfairto someone
who'spaidfor a
Wedo
business
seatfor meto giveyoua freeupgrade.
our bestto takecareof everyone.
theticketyouboughtis for thisclass,sir.
c Because
a
b
c
d

20 worf with a partner.Practisedealingwith passengers.

Par tnerA
Par tnerB

F i l e 5, p.7r
F i l e 13, p.i l

U S E F U TP H R A S E S

'Passenget

polite

+

I

Wouldit be possible
for meto moveup to
businessclass?

Cabincrew
Politetydenyingtherequestand
explainingwhy,orofferingacourse
ofaction
I'mafraidnot.I'm notallowedto do
that.

Acknowtedgingarequest
andofferingacourseof
action
I can'tpromiseanything,
but I'llseewhatI cando.
I cancheckwiththechief
purser.

I

cani it'anieseaiii

Sorry,no.Weneedyouto staywhere
youare.

I

I needa drinkofwater.

I cando thatlustassoonaswe've
Certainty.
l'll getyouonein
reached
cruisingaltitude.
iusta moment.
I'msorry,madam.I'mafraidwe don't
I'llseeif we havean extra
haveoneon board.I'd be happyto try
one.
to worksomething
out,though.
helpme,please?
Sitdownnow,sir.I needhelp!/Can
someone

I

t

rude

Getmea vegetarian
mealrightnow!

air
rage

I'mgoingtohurt
somebodY!

becomes
ruder,thecabincrewtriesto respondpolitely.
Notethatevenwhenthe passenger

36 | UNIT4
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andamenities

Readthe text and answerthe questions.

Mika Tanaka

I've neverhad a problemwith air rage,but
I have had some very angry passengers.
People like to drink on planes and
sometimeswe have to stop them. That
makesthem unhappy.Peoplealsoget angry
when the in-flightentertainmentdoesn't
work or when we don't have a duty-free
item. My worst passengerwas actuallymy
fault.I spiltredwineona man'strousers
- he
wasveryupset.
Passengers
oftenask for the temperature
to be changed.Peoplefrom different
countrieshave differentideas about the right temperature.SouthAmerican
passengersalways seem to want it warmer.Of course, some passenger
requestsare just for everydaythings:a drink after the meal or help with the
in-flightentertainment.
Thatkindof stuff is easyto dealwith.
The worst mix-upI ever had at meal-timewas with a Britishpassenger.He
asked me for an iced vodka.Well,that's what I heard.After he spat out the
drink violently,I understoodthat he'd actuallyasked for iced water. With
angrypassengers,I neverarguebut I neverwalk away.I alwaysstay with the
passengerand repeat in a calm voice, I seeyour point, I understand.This
givesthem a chanceto expresstheir anger.Thenthey alwaysrun out steam!

@
Haveyouever:
. seenor hadto dealwithanangrycustomer?
. hada misunderstanding
aboutfoodor drink?
. remained
calmwhentalkingto a veryangryperson,
or seenanyonedo this?
Saywhathappened
in eachsituation.

'"lfi
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Healthandmedicalissues

Usten.tatcheachconwnretlonwlthamedlcelproblem.
Conversation

Problem
a a nosebleed
b an earache
c a cut on the head

2

tetch cedr converatlon ulth the ltems In the plctures.
i!+"q1--'

3

Conpletethesentences.

eeta olaster
foryou.
]lr-l

I

I
I
i- ]- -

--lc*
1
3
L--L

* mov6thatbag.

-?
lc* r
ohJ
l_you
situpright
and
see
tne
forward
lean
slightly.
nroUtem.
I
-l-lsee
l-lp,
How_
suckingoneof
i- '
theseqweets?

putsomething
You_to
onthatcut.
putthe
lf I wereyou,_
sickbagonyourlap.
l_you

shouldhaveone.

Llctenagalnandcheck
4

bok et the table.Thencompletasentencesr-8 wlth the correctform of the verbIn brackets.

,,Glr*t,
glitHl

+ infinitive
withoutto
help?

Howabout

+-ing
moving?

Youneed

+ infinitivewith fo
to move.

r
z
3
4
5
6
7
8

(have)
Howabout_
a cupoftea?
(get)somerest.
lf I wereyou,l'd_
(bring)
youa colddrink.
l'll(move)
Let's_
thearmrest.
(see)
| thinkyoushould
a doctor.
you
ShalllGet) a blanket?
(sit)quietlyandrelax.
Youneed
(pu0thatbagunderthe
I suggestyouseat.

UNIT5
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healthproblems.
Usethewordsin the boxto completethe passenger
. hurtsr cut o feel . feels. can'tstopo looks . think
can'tbreathe

r My headreally-.

2 |-

r

_-:k"=.__w

3 | fee[reallycold.

a bit dizzY.

,:n]:|rinc;.*di
4 She'sgota badcold.
reallypate.I
Herface-

::_*-

5 Mychestfeelsreally

,,glj::__^1';oe'}:_"F,

:F

8 I'vegota stomachache.
l_
it'sindigestion.

7 She'sgota sorethroatand
reallyhotandfeverish. .d
eFd"

^^""*-****-*".-*.

O

my leg.
6 I've_
It'sbleeding.

-

ilatch the problems in exercise5 with a remedybelow.

L

W
L

L-

/ ,.2-,
l i :1 -

t#,w

Ll

7

\-

@

ffi

\

t)'

Work with a partner to practise respondingto the passengerprobtemsIn exercise5. Take turns
being the passengerand the flight attendant.
Passenger:

----------->

| havea headache.

attendant: <
Flight
----------Passenger:

it?
CanI bringyou
somethingfor

Flightattendant: <

we'vegotsomepainkillers.
l'll getyoua glass
of water.

Passenger:

-------------

Flightattendant: <--

Whathaveyougot?

Thanks.
lf I wereyou,I'dgetsomerest,too.

Hea ltha ndm edicisals ues

40 lUNlT5

I

lf you attend to a sick passengeryou may needto pass information to a colleagueor a doctor.
fflatch descriptions r-co with the pictures.
7
2

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Hemaybe havinga heartattack.
She'sfainted.
pains.
He'shavingstomach
Shemaybegoingintolabour.
He'sgotasthma.
She'shavinga seizure.
He'shit hishead.
She'scutherhand.
He'sbehaving
veryaggressively.
He'schoking.

UNIT5
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Healthandmedical

Work In groupsof three. PractiseexchanglngInformationabout medicaIsituations.
the
on page4o.Describe
Choose
oneofthepictures
StudentA:Youarea ftightattendant.
(another
passenger's
conditionto StudentB
flightattendant).
Passthe
Listento StudentA'sdescription
of a passenger.
StudentB: Youarea ftightattendant.
(your
information
to StudentC
on-boardsupervisor).
Matchit withoneof the
Listen
C: Youarea seniorflightattendant.
to StudentB'sdescription.
Student
pictureson page40.
Swaproles and practiseagain.

ru0to

A

w

with a pictureon page40.
10 tisten.illatcheachconversation

18

7
2

3
4
11

tisten agaln.Tlckthesentencesyouhear.
1
2
3
4

a
b
a
b
a
b
a
b

We'retrainedforthissituation.
forthissituation.
We'[]train
pain?
Where's
Where's
thepain?
Don'ttry to getup.
Don'tyougetup.
lhelpedyou.
I'mhereto helpyou.

T

n
I
T

n
T
n
T

a+ wlth a stepon
tlatch sentences
12 tookat the llst of fivebasicstepsfor dealingwlth a probtem.
thetlst.
a problem,
tell a colleague.
Whenyoudiscover
Makecontactwiththe passenger.
Findoutthe problem.
Decidewhatactionto takeandtellthe passenger.
Planahead.
a
b
c
d
e

lJ

E
IE
TIE
IIItr

tllrE

Where's
thepain?
Sir,couldI askyouto move?
l'm Kate.What'syourname?
I'llgoandhelp.
We'tlgetit foryourightaway.

Dldyou/your
Xaveyoueyerseenor beenInvolvedIn anenergencysltuatlon?Whathappened?
colleaguesfollowthe flve baslcrteps?

I Untf s

Healthandmedical
issues

1/1 neaCthetext.Forstatements
r-8, markthesentences
True(/) or False(X).
r
z
3
4
5
6
7
8

Theincident
happened
twentyminutes
before[anding.
Oneofthepassengers
offered
to hetp.
Thepurserfounda doctoron boardtheaircraft.
Thepilotsaidanemergency
landing
couldbedangerous.
Thenitroglycerine
tabletmadethe manfeeIbetter.
Theplanemadeanemergency
landing.
Thepassenger's
lifewassaved.
Atlofthepassengers
werehetpfut.

n
T
T

n
n
n
n
il

wenty minutes after take-off, one of

stabilisequickly. It was very tense.She gave

the passengers,a man in his sixties,

the passengera nitroglycerine tablet under

complained of chest pains. He was short of

his tongue. It didn't help. Five minutes later

breath, his face was pale, and his pulse was

shegavehim another.He was getting worse.

weak. It was serious. We gave him oxygen

Then the pilot managed to contact a

while the Captain askedif there was a doctor

doctor. After

or nurse on board.

really quickly. The doctor assessed the

that everything happened

A nurse offered to help. The man was

situation and immediately advised the nurse

clearly distressed but she was very calm,

to give intravenous fluids from our medical

asking: 'Has this happened before? Are

kit. That helped a lot and the passenger

you taking any medicine? Do you have

quickly improved. In a few minutes his blood

any allergies?' The nurse took his blood

pressure and heart rate were almost normal

pressure. It was very low. She knew our

but the doctor still requested an emergency

medical kit could help this man, but she

landing. We landed a few minutes later but

needed instructions from a doctor. The

the pilot had time to dump the fuel so we

purser suggestedthe pilot contact a doctor

could land safely. As soon as we landed,

on the ground.

paramedics boarded the plane and took over

The passengerwas getting weaker. His
blood pressure was unstable and the nurse

the situation. The passenger made a full
recoYery.

explained that we may need to land very

We were lucky to have a competent

quickly. Again, we informed the pilot. He

nurse on board. She was talking to, and

was concernedabout an emergencylanding.

reassuring,the passengerall the time. Not

Landing with full fuel tanks could cause

all the passengerswere so helpful though.

an explosion and risk the lives of everyone

Some wouldn't move when asked and one

on board. He wanted to know if it was

even accusedthe nurse of causing harm to

absolutely necessary.The nurse explained it

the passenger. Another person tried to stop

would be necessaryif the passengerdid not

the nursegiving the fluids!

UNIT5
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Underllnethe sentencesin the text on page4z whlchdescrlbethe pictures.

16 nnO*ords or phrasesin the text on pagegz for the neanings.

9

findingit difficultto breathe
the regularbeatof bloodasit travelsaroundthe body
in painor difficulty. +'
reactions
or sensitivity
to foodsor othersubstances
the pressure
of bloodas it travelsroundthe body
notveryregular;likelyto changesuddenly
becomemoreregular
goingintoa veinin the body
the numberof beatsof bloodperminute

10

In,ury

7
2

3
4
5
6
7
8

1/

Work In groups of three. Practlseofferlng help and advice.
witha healthproblem.Saywhat'swrong,andpanic.
StudentA: Youarea passenger
nurse
board.
Tryto calmthe passenger.
Offerhelpandadvice.
on
StudentB:Youarea
to/fromthe pilot.
Offerhelpandadvice.Passmessages
StudentC:Youarea flightattendant.

18 Worf wlth a partner.Practlsedeatlngwlrh othermedicalincidentson board.
PartnerA Fite5, p.7r
PartnerB Fite14,p.73

/t4 I UNIT5

Healthandmedical
issues

Readthe text and answerthe questions.

a blanket. He was able to get somerest on

MilanaRyazanova

the flight and felt a litde better after that!
Sometimespassengers
who feel ill
alreadyknow what the problem is and
may have medication with them which
they need to take. That happened to me
on a long haul flight. I was clearing the
lunch trays when I found a passengerwho
was clearly very ill. I askedhim what was
wrong but although he was conscious,he
couldn't speak.His facewas very red and
I learnt a lot and it gave me the

I could smell alcohol. At first, I thought
he wasjust drunk. Other passengers
were

confidenceto dealwith medicalincidents.

worried, so I gavehim a glassofwater

Even for simple things we must check all

while a colleaguebrought the first-aid kit

signsand symptomsvery carefully so we

and an oxygen cylinder. We made him

My first-aid training was really important.

comfortable and he beganto feel better.

give the correct treatment. We also check
the passenger'sbackground to find out
if they'vehad the symptomsbefore,or

had a heart condition and neededhis
tabletsfrom the overheadlocker. He

is serious,we may have to translateor

wasn't supposedto drink alcohol with the

explain it to the Captain or a doctor on

tabletsso we watched him verv carefullv

the ground, so it's really important that

for the rest ofthe flightl
At other times,people are simply

There are often passengerson board
who don't feel well. Recently, one
passengerhad flu

a

Then he told us he had chestpains. He

are taking any medication. If an incident

we get it right.

a

.a

he felt very unwell

afraid offlying. They panic, and that
makesthem feel unwell. We try to calm
and reassurethem, perhapsoflering a

and wasvery pale. He had a sorethroat

warm drink. A simple distraction like this

and a high temperature.I gavehim hot

is sometimesenough to help them feel a

tea with lemon, a cold remedy tablet and

bit better.

Haveyoueverdoneanyfirst-aidtraining?
lfso, haveyoueverusedit to helpanyone?
Whydo youthinkit is importantto checka passenger's
background
if theyareunwel[?
Howwouldyoutry to helppassengers
whoareafraidof ftying?

lo u

Safety and emergencies

Matchinstructionsrqo with the pictureson the passengersafety card.

4t*ll

tr

WWW
EWBE

qE@

7
2

3
4
5
6
7
R

9
10

at
r9

Closeoverhead
lockersandstowbagsunderseats.
Disarm
thedoor.
yourseatbelts.
Fasten
Getdownlowandfollowthefloorlighting.
Jumpontotheslidefeetfirst.
Openthe emergency
exitnextto yourseat.
Puton yourownoxygenmaskfirst.
Takeupthebraceposition.
exitsoverwater.
Usethe overwingemergency
Yourlifejacketis underyourseat.

Listento the flight attendant'sannouncement.Whichpicturesfrom the safety cardapply to
this situation?

emergencies
46 I UNITG Safetyand

2

Listenagain.ilumberthe picturesin therightorder.
ab c

3

tatch eachactionwith the picturesin exercisee.
t_
z_
3_
4_

4

Pulla masktowardsyourface.
Place
themaskoveroveryournoseandmouth.
yourownmaskbeforehetping
others.
Remember
to secure
Theoxygenmaskswilldropdown.

l{ow matchthe actionsin exercise3 with a linkword and an explanationbelow.

Linkword

*

dueto/because
of
Pull a masKtowardspur face 3s

because
in orderto
AUDTO

a

5

20

Explanation
a
b
c
d

a dropin cabinpressure.
keepthemaskin place.
youmustremainconscious
andalert.
youcanbreathetheoxygen.

thesentences.
Listento the pllot'sannouncement.
Usethewordsin theboxto complete
,after,r before. oncer until o when. while :

:,

7- yo u r oX ygenmasksdropdown , p le a s e u s e t h e m-we d e s c e n d t o a
2

loweraltitude.
Keepyourmaskson_

wetellyouto takethemoff.

3 -wegetdownto1o,ooofeet,we'l[makeanotherannouncement.
we getto Minsk.
4 PleasefeeIfreeto askthe cabincrewif youneedanyassistance
foryou.
landing,wewill makealternative
arrangements
5
6

Underlinethe correctalternative.
r
z
3
4

TheCaptainis concerned
aboutthe lossof pressure
/ rapiddescent.
Theaircraftis descending
slowly/ quicktyin orderto reacha safealtitude.
passengers
canbreathewithout
Theaircraftis descending
to above/ below1o,ooofeetbecause
extraoxygenat thataltitude.
descent.
TheCaptainis explaining
sothisis probablya controlled
the process
/ an emergency

UNIT6
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Evenin a controlteddescent,passengerswill usuattybe concerned.llatch the concernsin A with
theresponsesinB.
APassengerconcerns
r
z
3
4
S
6
7
8

B Cabincrewresponses

Arewe goingto crash?
a
I feelfine.Whydo I needoxygen?
b
What'shappening?
c
Whencanwe havesomething
d
to
eat?
e
f
Whyarewediverting?
g
I'mreallyscared.
Whyaren'twegoingontoAlmaty?h
Whydo we needto land?

We'redescending
to a loweraltitude.
There'snothingto worryabout.Everything's
fine.
Because
in thecabinistoo low.
theairpressure
Sowecanlandquickly.
Because
it's too faraway.
AfterwearriveinMinsk.
ln orderto fixtheproblem.
Ofcoursenot.We'ilbeonthegroundbeforeyou
knowit.

Listenand check.
8

Lookagainat the cabincrewresponsesin B above.Answerthe guestions.
r
z
3

9

passengers?
Whichwordsareusedto reassure
Whichwordssignalthata reasonis beinggiven?
Whichphrasesgivethe passengers
information?

Work with a partnerand take turns.
passengers.
or instructions
belowandreassure
StudentA: Givethe information
to theinformation.
StudentB: Resoond
r
z
3
4
5
6

Keepseatbeltsfastened.
the'NoSmoking'signs.
0bserve
Keepallelectricalequipment
switched
off.
Remove
oxygenmasks.
Returnseatsto uprightposition.
Remain
seated.

maskoffnow.
A: Youcantakeyouroxygen
B: Areyousureit'ssafe?
A: Yes.Youcanbreathe
normally
oncewegetbelowro,ooofeet. ::
You'requitesafenow.

.---=--

:i
.si'

-=i

R E A S S U R IIIG
TH E P A S S E ]IGE R

Pullthe masktowardsyourface
to Cityairport
We'rediverting
We'llcontactAirTrafficControl

becousethe
air pressureis too [ow. There's(really)nothingto worry/be
re.
becouse
of a dropin pressu
concerned
about.
(l canassureyou)it's normal/
so wecanland.
(in order)to frxthe problem.
fine/OK.
perfectly/quite/
dueto a lossof pressure.
lt's/You're
completely
safe.
It'sall undercontrol.
Youcanbreathenorma[[v.

48 | UNIT6 Safetyandemergencies

1O neaathetext andanswerthequestions.
A rapiddecompressionis muchmoreseriousthan a gradualdecompressionand the effects
willappearextremelyquickly.Therewillbe no timeto askand answerquestions.
Duringa rapiddecompression
..,
loud
noise
1
there
will
be
and
a suddenfoggingor mistingof the cabin.Thesearecaused
a
,
Therewillalsobe a rapidtemperature
drop.
by the suddenchangein pressure.
2 oxygenlevelswillfallveryquicklyandcausehypoxia- a conditionwherethe humanbody
isn'tgettingenoughoxygen.
nausea,lossof judgement,andproblemswithvision.
3 lackof oxygenquicklyleadsto dizziness,
4 you mayhavelessthanoneminuteto put on youroxygenmaskbeforeyou loseconsciousness.
5 physicalactivitybecomesdifficultanddangerousbecauseoxygenlevelsarelow.
willfallrapidly.
6 the temperature
7 exposureto extremelylowtemperatures
causeshypothermia,
a conditionwherebody
low.
temperature
becomesdangerously
8 suddenpressurechangesmaycausepainfromtrappedgasin the body.
9 anyunsecuredobjectsor personsmaymovearoundthe cabinor be suckedout of the aircraft.

r
z
3
4
11

Whatcauses
a loudnoisewhenthereis a rapiddecompression?
Whatis hypoxia?
Whatwillhappen
to youif youdon'tputonyouroxygen
mask?
Whydoesphysicalactivity
difficultaftera rapiddecompression?
become

put ttre wordsin the box in the correctcolumnin the table.
o fogandmisto hypothermia
. lossofjudgement
. nausea.
dizziness
obiectsmovingaroundthecabin r painfromtrappedgds€sr visionproblems
problemscausedby...
Rapiddecompression
verylowtemperatures

#!2
22

lackofoxygen

suddenpressurechange

nemergencysituations,the crewhaveto issuedirectorders,Listenandunderlinethe main
stresson eachorder.
r
z
3
4
5

Keepyourmaskon!
Staycalm!
Stayin yourseatl
Keepyourseatbeltfastened!
yourseatbelt!
Don'tunfasten

6

Sitdown!
normally.
7 Breathe
8 Putyourownmaskon first.
9 Holdon!
10 Don'tgetup.

1J Workwith a partner.Taketurnsreadingtheordersaloudandsayingthemainstress.

UNITO Safetyandemergencies
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1/1 mswerthequestlons.
r
z
3
I t

Whatis turbulence?
Howcanit causeinjury?
do to preventiniuriesfromturbulence?
Whatshouldpassengers
andflightattendants

Readthe descrlptions of what happensduring turbulence. Thentick light (L), medlum(t), or
severe(S) for eachdescriptlon.

rz Walkingis difficult.
16

neaa the blog. l{umber the paragraphsin the correct order.

1/

mark the sentencesTrue(/) or False(X).
r

Thiswasa caseof lightturbulence.

z

Theaircraftdroppedaboutr,ooofeetveryquickly.

3

Thecaptainhadn'tturnedon theseatbeltsign.

4

wereinjured.
Severalpassengers

5

Therewasnowarningof turbulence
ahead.

L

M

T

l

5

r
n n n
n n n
T
T
I
n T n
I
n l
T
I
l
n n T
n l T
n n
T
ft
T
n
I
n T

r Drinksshakeinsidecups.
z Drinkssplashoutofcups.
3 Trolleysaredifficultto manoeuvre.
objectsfalloveror lift offthefloor.
4 Unsecured
mayfeelslightstrainingagainstseatbelts.
5 Passengers
6 Service
andwalkingareimpossible.
Passengers
feelstrainagainstseatbelts.
7
8 Standingis difficultwithoutbracing.
areforcedviolentlyagainstseatbelts.
9 Passengers
ro Trolleysareeasyto manoeuvre.
77 Unsecured
objectsarethrownabout.

I
I
T

n
T
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Safetyandemergencies

Us" the wordsin the box to comptetethe conversation.

2t

r,,work
!l!ow' dlsPsr fall,r returno sitdown . strapin o sw-itched
Flightattendant: Sir,theCaptain
has_'on
theseatbelt
sign.Couldyougo backto yourseat,please?
Passenger:
Yeah,I know.I'mfine.
yourseatnow.We're
Flightattendant: Sir,youmust_'to
expecting
turbulence.
Passenger:
Don'tworry.lt'tlbefine.
youto stand.
Flightattendant: Sir,I'msorrybutI cannot_)
It couldgetrea[[yrough.Everyone
mustreturn
to theirseatsand
Passenger:
Look.I'mfine.| _,
onshipsat sea- in
realtybigwaves...youknow?
Don'tworry,I won't_6
over.
Ftight
attendant: Sir,I doubtif yourship_7
hundreds
of
feetwithoutanywarning.
Now,_8!
Listenand check.
1p

Usten again.Tick how the flight attendantuseshervoiceto be assertive.

u
n
n

1
2

3

Sheshouts.

4

Shetatksquickly.

5
6

Shetalksquietly.

n
n
n

Shetatksslowty.
Shetatksclearly.
Shetalkstoudty.

AUOIO

a

2O lumber the sentencesin the conversationin the correctorder.

24

Ftightaftendant
a
b
c
d

_
-

e _

Yoursonmustbestrapped
in,too.
you.
Thank
Excuse
memadam,
buttheCaptain's
switched
the'fasten
seatbelfsignon.
we'reexpecting
Madam,
severe
turbulence
verysoon.Straphiminnow!
lfs for hisownsafety.
I'msorrymadam,
he'snotsecure.
Youmustusetheextension
belt.
Here,letmehelpyou.

Passenger
f

c
h

I canholdhimonmylap.
Allright,allright.I am.Look.
youknow.
0h,forgoodness
He'llscream
sake!
theplacedown,
Yeah,
I know.I'mstrapped
in.

Listenand check.Thenwork with a partner.Practisereadingthe conversationwith the
correcttone.

UNITG Safetyandemergencies
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DIDVOUr[t{O|t?

Flightattendants
mustalwaysbe politeto passengers
buttheymustalsoensurethatall
passengers
complywithairlineregulations.
Thismayleadto somedifficultexchanges.

i
i

id

21

tlsten. Underlinethe correct alternative.

25

Thepassenger
is usinghislaptop/ radio.
Thepassenger
is cooperative/ uncooperative.
Theflightattendant's
language
becomes
more/ lessassertive.
purser
will
look
after
device
for the restof the flight.
Thecaptain/
the

r
z
3
4
22

Owlngthe exchange the fllght attendant uses four tecticg Rrt thcn In the order she usec them.
a
b
c
d

_
_
_
_

givesadvice
the regulations
explains
asksthe passengerto
cooperate
givesawarning

Listen again and check

2J natctr sentencesF4 with the four tactics in erercisezt_
2_

3_
4_

lf youdo notcooperate,
thiswi[[be a matterfortheauthorities.
Please
makesureit staysoff fortherestof theflight.
I suggestyouputthe headphones
downandpassmethe microphone.
Youcan'tusethisequipment
on boardthe aircraft.

211 Wotkyith a partner.Practisedeaiingwith dfficult situations.
PartnerA File7, p.71
PartnerB fite 15,p.73

USEiULFHR*sE5

Askingforcooperation
you...?
Could
I
I

Canyou switchit ofl please?
put/pass/give
methe ...
Please
Please
makesure...

Exptainingrulesand regulations
That's/lt'snotallowed.
It can'tbe used...
Youcan'tuse...
Youmustswitchit off/stopusing...

Advice
| (strongly)
adviseyouto ...
I suggestyou...

Warning
lf youdo notcooperate,
thiswill ...
Sir,thisincidenthasbeenreported
to ...
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Safetyandemergencies

Readthe tert and enswelthe questlons.

We had a difficultsituationwhenthere
was an oven fire. lt happenedreally
quickly.Thereweretwoof usinthegalley

in a clearand positivemanner.At the
sametime,you mustbe politeand stay
calm.Foftunately,
the purserand other

when we suddenlyrealisedtherewas
smokecomingfrom one of the ovens.
Our trainingkicked in and we reacted
immediately.My colleagueswitched
everythingoff and I grabbedthe halog
fireextinguisher.
I openedtheovendoor
very slightly,and carefullyemptiedthe
whole cylinderinto the oven.The fire
wentout,just likeit did duringtraining.

colleagueshelped.They calmed the
passengersand explainedthat the fire
wasout.

However,passengersseated near the
galleystartedto panicandwereshouting
'Fire!' That made other passengers
panic and it was quite ditficultto keep
control. At times like this you have
to be quite forceful. You have to be
very confident and give instructions

a
a

'When all the passengerswere back
in their seats, the crew distracted
them by offering free drinks, more
newspapers, and any other items
which passengersasked for. Some
passengerswere still wonied because
.they could smell the smoke but
everythingwascalmagain.
Finally,
the purserthankedusfor acting
so promptlyand for followingthe fire
fightingproceduresso well.A disaster
had beenaverted!

Doyouthinkyoucouldyoustaycalmandissueclearinstructions
in a difficultor
dangerous
situation?
Haveyoueverhadto dealwithan emergency
situationat work?
Canyouthinkof otherdiversion
tacticswhichmayhelpto calmpassengers
in a situation
tikethis?

lu t

Descent, Ianding,and layover

ilatch the descriptionsof eachstageto the diagram.
r_
z_
3-

arrivalat thestand
descent
taxiin
Ftl

24ooo
I
21ooo

4_
5_

preparing
fordescent
andarrival
landing

uq#

I

r8ooo.-l

,#t

Listento five announcements.Matcheachone to the correctdescriptionin Starter.

26

abcde
2

Listenagain.Comptetethe phrasesfor giving passengersinstructions.
Please...
1
2

3
4
5
6
7
8

yourcompleted
documents
andpassport
available.
anybagsor otheritemsin theoverhead
lockers.
yourseatarea.
yourseatbeltis fastened.
anyremaining
cupsor glasses
to us.
seatedwithyourseatbeltfastened.
whenopening
theoverhead
lockers.
thatyoutakealtyourbelongings
withyou.
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3

flatch the phrasesin exercisez with the pictures.

4

Phrasalverbsare useful for asking passengersto complywith cabincrewinstructions.Lookat
the situations and usethe wordsin bracketsto makepolite requests.
(putup)
4 seatbackreclined

z

immigration
formnotfiltedin (fillin)
Pleasaftll the immiqrationform in.
traytabledown(putup)

3

infantnotsecure(strapin)

6 taptopcomputer
turnedon (switch
offl

r

in aisle(putaway)
5 baggage

PHRASAT
V ERBS

Altofthe phrasaI
verbsaboveareseparoble.Thismeansthetwo partsoftheverbcanbe
usedin two different
ways:
Pleasefill in the immigrationform.
Pleasefill the immigrationform in.
paroble:
Somephrasalverbs
arernse
l'm looking ofter thepassengersin maincobin.
NOI

UNITZ

A U DT O

sw

5

27

Listento six announcements.
Matcheachonewith a situation.
Announcement
2

3
4
5
6
6

Situation
a paramedics
meeting
flight
b refuelling
stop
c detay
d gateunavailable
e hotding
f required
of insecticide
spraying

ilatch wordsfrom the announcementswith the correctmeaning.
r
z
3
4
5
6

7

onwardflight
a a personwhohashadspecialtraining
in caringforsickor injuredpeople
landing
clearance b thelatestinformation
paramedic
givenbyairtrafficcontrolforanaircraft
c permission
to land
insecticide
d windthatis btowing
against
thedirection
istravetling
anaircraft
headwinds
e a substance
thatis usedfor kittinginsects
yourfourney
f another
ftightyoutaketo continue
update

phrases.
oftheverbsin theboxtocompletethe
Usethecorrectform
arriVer

I

Descent,
landing,
andlayover| 55

. let,. receive. Sprayo stop . telt,r:r,:l*pdite

Keeping passengers informed

Explainingwhat will happen

r Wewillkeepyou_
of anychanges.
youknowwhenyoucan
z Wewitt_
getup.
whenit issafe.
3 Wewilt_you
everyfive
4 Wewill keepyou_
minutes.

in Sofiashortty.
5 Wewil[be_
6 Wewiltbe_
thecabinwithinsecticide.
in
ourlanding
clearance
7 Wewill_
approximately
tenminutes.
Paramedics
witl_
theaircraft.
to refuelin KuataLumpur.
9 Wewillbe_
Wewitlbe_
forfifteenminutes.

inthepictures.
illakeapasseng€rannouncementforeachsituation

.-.t
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9

tatch the probtemswith the pictures.
Wecan'tusethe microwave
tray.
Thetoiletwon'tflushproperly.
Theovendoorwon'tshutproperly.
DVDplayernumber3 isn'tworking.
Thatoverhead
lockerwon'tclose.
Theseatbackin 45 won'tmove.

r
z
3
4
5
6

7
8
9
10
77
72

Thetraytablewon'tstayup.
Wecan'tuseseatz9D.lt'swet.
Themicrowave
hasbroken.
Themaskis missingfromtheoxygencylinder.
Noonecansit in seatz5B.lt'sdamaged.
Therearenosafetycardson row11.

1O nowmatchtheexplanations
with the problemsin exercise
9.
a_
b_
c_
d_
e_
f_

Therearen'tenough
spares.
Thecatchis bent.
Wecan'tcookthelunch.
lt's cracked
andmaybreak.
Wecan'tfindthem.
lt keepsfatlingdown.Thecatch
hasbroken.

g_
h_
i_
i_
k_
l_

lthinkit'sblocked.
Theplaybuttonisjammed.
Theseatcoveris badlytorn.
position.
lt'sstuckin therecline
Someone
hasspilta drinkandit'ssoaked.
There's
something
wrongwiththehinge.

11 Workwith a partner.Usetheplcturesln exercise
9 to explalntheprobtems.
A:Wecan'tusethemicrowave
tray.
B:Why?What'swrong?
A: lt's cracked
andmaybreak.
lryr'fltr9e€Fffi

P@1dt@q*.1/q14'rrlffi

'r,.

U N I T Z D e s c e n t , l a n d i n g , a n d l a y o| v5e7r

12 Complete
thecabincrewlogwlth thewordsin thebox.
brokenoff. clogged. cracked. enough. missing. rippedo stucko twisted. wedged
o wet . workingr wroilg

lJ

DeBarture airport: Tumbi Ki

TligSt no: 9A 27q

Destinationz Lahore

Datez 2b April

Date

rrist

Location

I

25 Apr

OA27B

Forwardgallay Microwdvo- glasstrdf _

2

2b Apr

0A 271

ForwardWL

Notflushing.Probably
_

v

2b Apr

94271

Aftgallay

Ovandoor doesn'tcloseproparly.Something_
withhinge.

4

2b Apr

0A 27q

Aft o/h locKor DVDplayernumber7 not worKing.flay bulton_

5

2b Apr

9A 27q

Fowt7

0/h tocKerwon'tshut.CatchlooKe

b

2b Apr

oA27q

Seat5A

Seatbacr_

7

2b Apr

9427q

Soal77F

Tray tablereepefalling down.Piace_

I

2b Apr

9427q

6eat259

6ealcovor

I

2b Apr

9A 27q

Forwardgalley Thomicrowavo
is not

to

2b Apr

9427.1

Aft o/h locKar

0xygenmasK_

il

2b Apr

9A 27f

6oat21D

6eat vary_

t2

2b Apr

9A2U

Fow tt

No safetycards. Not_spares.

Problem

bacr.Won'tgo upright.
calch.

. Not usable.

from eylinder.
- orangejuicespill.

ltlark the sentencesTrue(r/) or False(l).
r

traywasreportedon a previousflight.
Thedamagedmicrowave

n

z

I

3

wrongwiththeforwardtoilet.
Thereis something
withtherewindon DVDplayernumber3.
a problem
There's

4

Oneof theseatsis stuckin theuprightposition.

5
6

is damaged.
A traytablefastening

!
L_r
-

Therearen'tanysafetycardsin rowrr.

lswrong.
Explain
thatsomethlns
1/1 worrwithapartner.

t'l:ItG*?f+

;::::::I iilil;l;li,

U S E F U LP H R A S ES

Somethingis missing
It/Theyislaremissing
...
Therearen'tany/enough
l/Wecan'tfindthe...

There'sa problem
lt/theyis/arebroken/damaged.
The...hasbroken.
There'ssomething
wrongwith...

Somethingis out of action
lt/Theyisn't/aren'tworking.
lt/Theywon'twork.
Wecan'tuse...
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DIDYOUXlott..;r.,?.

I At theendofa flightyoushould:
leavesthe planesafelywithalltheirhandluggage.
I o makesureeverypassenger
. complete
a writtenflightreportandrecordanyunusualincidents.
. addup andrecordaltfoodanddrinkordersandduty-free
sales.
Afterthatyoucancheckintoyourhotel,relax,andexplorethedestination
beforeyournextflight!
AUDIO

a

1t

28

l

l

t isten to the conversations.tark the sentencesTrue(r'|ot fa[se (X).
r
Conversation
r

Thecrewarestayingat the Metropolehotelforthreenights.

z

Breakfast
is servedin thediningroom.

discount
in thehotetrestaurant
andshops.
3 Thecrewgetd2oo/o
z
Conversation
4

in thehotellobby.
There's
nocashmachine

l

n
T
T

5 Thebankis opennow.
6 Thebankis closeto thehotel.
Conversation
3
7
8

n
n

n

Theair-conditioning
isn'tworking.

l

Reception
willsendsomeone
up in an hour.

16 m"t.tt wordsfromtheconversations
in exercise
r5 with thecorrectmeanings.
r
z
3
4
5
6
7
8

t/

booking
breakfast
discount
loyaltycard
wallet
cashmachine
lobby
air-conditioning

a
b
c
d
e
f
g
h

ATM(automated
tellermachine)
firstmealoftheday
cardgivingmoneyofffora regularuser
hotelentrance/reception
area
lowerpricethanusual
reservation
machine
to coola room
cards,etc.
smaltcase
to keeppapermoney,plastic

tistenagain.Gomptete
the phrases.
Checkthetranscripton page9r if necessary.
1
2
J

4

breakfast?
Canyoutellme
a discount?
I canchange
somemoney?
it open?

5
6

to walkthere?
theair-conditioning.
It'sblowingouthotair.
makethe roomcooler.

18 mat.tt the responses
to the phrasesin exerciser7.
h

c
d

_About oneminute!
_At 9.3o.
_ lt'sfrom7.ooto 9.3o.
_ Oh,I'mverysorryaboutthat.

There's
a cashmachine
_ Yes,of course.
in thehotetlobby.
f _Yes, youdo.ro%.
g _Ah, yes.Theair-conditioning.

UNITZ
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nut ttrewords in the correctorderto form questions.
r
2
3
4
5
6

How laundrylong take the witt ?
Do havein internetour roomswe ?
an connection
doesopenrestaurant
the time What?
arc Canme shopstetl the whereyou ?
bus does leavethe When?
bag can ls leavemy somewhere
there | ?

2O Wort with a partner.tlatch thepicturesto a questionin exercise
19.Taketurnsaskingand
answering
eachquestion.

21 Wort with a partner.Taketurnscallinghotelreception
to explainproblems
withyourhotelroom.
A: Hello,I'mcallingfromroom42o8.
B: HowcanI help?
A; I'vegota problemwiththedoor.Thethingthat
closesthe dooris broken.
A: Thelock?We'ilsendsomeoneup rightaway.
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Readthe text and answerthe guestions.

hereareoftendelayscomingin to land,especially
I in winterwhen it's foggy.Passengers
alwaysask
for the reason.Sometimesthey get anxious;some
even get aggressiveand demand that the aircraft
f

I

landson time! lf that happens,I try to be verypolite
and positive.
And I keepsmiling.I explainthe reason
for the delayand offerto bringdrinksor blanketsor
anythingelseto keepthemcomfortable.
lf thedelayis
reallylong,we put on a goodfilm.

Whenwe'reontheground,
wechecktheaircraft
incaseanything
hasbeenleftbehind.
lt's
passports,
amazing
whatwefind valuables,
immigration
forms.OnceI founda walletfull
ofmoneyl
I tookittothe'Lostandfound'counter.
Fortunately,
I metthepassenger
whohad
lostit. Heexplained
thatthemoney
wasfortuitionfeesandsixmonths'
I
livingexpenses.
can'tbelieve
hewouldforget
something
likethat!I'vefoundotherstrange
too.I once
things,
founda diamond
ringin thelavatory
anda wigin anoverhead
locker.
Oneladyevenleft
herfalse
teethonherlunchtrayandwehadto search
through
alltherubbish
tofindthem!
Whenallthehardworkisdone,I canfinallyrelax.Every
newcitybringsnewsights,new
activities,
newpeople
to meet,andI try to experience
as muchas possible.
Oneof my
- that's
favourites
is Bangkok
inThailand.
I lovethiscountry!
| canhavea relaxing
massage
sogoodaftera longflight!| canalsoeatwonderful
foodandvisitthebeaches
ontheislands.
I did that lastNewYearandsawsomestunning
firework
displays.
Another
favourite
is
- theThames
London
rivercruise
isgreatandthere's
always
someth
ingfungoingon.I also
lovewandering
through
themazeof shopping
streets
andbazaars
in lstanbul
...
People
aredifferent
everywhere
andit'sso interesting
to learnabouttheircultures
and
traditions
fromrealliferather
thanreading
aboutthemin books!

a
a

Haveyoueverbeenon anaircraft
thatwasdelayed
comingin to land?
Didthecabincrewlookafterthepassengers
well?Whatdidtheydo?
Whatwouldyoumostlookforwardto aftera longflight?
Whichcountries
wouldvoumostliketo visit?

l. t

Getting a iob

Airlines often givecabincrewapplicantsa test of generaland avlationknowledge,and
problem-sotvingskills. Takethe short practicetest.

GENERALKNOWLEDGE

r

What isthe three-letterICAO airline
code for BritishAirways?

]l

What isthe largestcountryin South
America?

E

What isthe nameof the currencyused
inJapan?

Z

In aviation,what doesthe abbreviation
ATC standfor?

E

When the time is | 3.00in New York,
what'sthe time in London?

E

Which airportisthe busiestin the world,
in termsof passenger
numbers?

What isthe nationalairlineof Germany?

f

Which airport is known as LAX?

What isthe capitalof Australia?

lU

lf you hadto explainthe locationof food
on a plateto a blindpassenger,
how
wouldyou do it?

A

tr

Compareanswerswith a partner.What else do you thlnk usually happenson Interviewday?

*297

Lookat the schedulefor the interviewday. listen. llumber the situations in the orderyou
hearthem.
E-ZAIR INTERVIEvvDAY
a

Heightand weightcheck(10minutes)

b

Welcomeand introductionto E-ZAir (15minutes)

c

Personal
interview(30minutes)

d

Documentcheck(10minutes)

e

(20minutes)
Teamassessment

f

Customerservicerole-play(15minutes)

I

Mathsand generalknowledgetest(20minutes)

Ge tting ajo b
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2

Llstenagain.Answerthequestions.
1

a job?
lf twentypeople
attendtheinterview
day,abouthowmanywillbeoffered

z

notwantto see?
Wlmtdocumentation
doesthe interviewer

3

Howtal[istheapplicant?

4

Whatdoestheinterviewer
sayaboutcalculators?

5

istheteamdeating
with?
Whatimaginary
situation

6

Whataretheyrote-ptaying?

7

Whatdoestheinterviewer
asktheapplicant
to talkabout?

3

Whatpartof theinterviewdayareyouthe mostneryousabout?Whatdoyouthinkwill bethe
mostenioyable?

4

Theteamassessment
exercisehetpslnterviewersunderstandhowyouworkwith a group.Work
groups
in
of fiveor six. Doa practiceteamassessment.
ar r <r !.!enr s F i r ar T !'.
@C)

':*',.-.-'
-$$q!5E!!!!t!fr'nPs
. Keepyoursenseof humourandsmileconsistently.
r Showinterest.
r Bepositive.
r Listento others.
r Givepositivefeedback,e.g.Greatidea!/l likethatidea!
r Participate
butdon'tstopothersfromparticipating.
asmuchas possible,

5

The indlvidual intervlew gives you an opportunity to discussyour own work experienceand
qualitles in detail.Answerthe guestions.
Whydo youwantto bea cabincrewmember?
Whydo youwantto workfor E-ZAir?
willyoubringto thejob?
3 Whatskillsandqualities
4 Whatskillsandqualitiesdo youneedto improve?
Whathappened?
5 Haveyoueverhadto dealwithan angrycustomer?
6 Haveyoueverworkedwithsomeonefromanotherculture?Didyoulearnanything?
7 Whatdo youthinkwiltbethe mostdifficultpartof thejob?
youasreliable?
describe
8 Wouldyourcurrentemployer
you
passenger
if
to becrying?
What
would
do
an
older
lady
seemed
upsetandappeared
9
10 lf wedon'thireyouforthisiob,whatwillyoudo?
r
z

U N I T B G e t t i n g a j o b| 6 3

6

tatch the answerswith the questlonsin exercise5. Arethey simitar to the answersyou gaye?
a_
b_
c_
d_
e_

f_

g_

h_
i_
j_

Thecompany
hasa goodreputation
asanemployer.
I'dfeelgreataboutworkingforyou.
just
Also,it's
the rightsize:nottoo big,nottoo small.
peopte.
I'dtiketo develop
moreconfidence
in leading
I expectworkingasa cabincrew
member
willhelpmeachieve
this.
Definitely.
TheywouldtellyouI'veneverbeenlateforwork,andI'vehadonlyonesickdayin
threeyears.Thatdoesn'tmeanI goto workwhenl'mil[,it meansI takecareof myself!
go backandtryto improve
I'lltakeit asa learning
opportunity.
I'l[definitety
myself,
then
applyagain.
At thehotelwhereI work,guestscomefromallovertheworld.Comm
canbe
unication
I'velearned
chatlenging.
to speakslowlyandcalmly.
I don'tmindrepeating
myself,
andI try
differentwords,too.I'malwaysinterested
in meetingpeoplefromdifferentplaces.
| havegoodexperience
withcustomer
carefrommyjobin thehotel.I'mcheerfuI
mostof the
- doingwhatneedsto bedone.I
for myactions
time,andI don'tmindtakingresponsibility
loveteamwork,too.
Once,therewasa mix-up overa roomat thehotel.A customer
arrived
withhisfamily,but
got
wasfora singleroom.Hewasfurious.I keptapologizing,
thebooking
andimmediately
themseatedin the restaurant
for a freemeal.Wesortedoutthe roomandlefta fruitbasket.
Hewasneverentirely
happy,buthecouldseethatwe'dtriedto makeit right.
| tikethe ideaof theexcitinglifestyle.I'veneverenjoyedtoo muchroutine,andI reallyenjoy
people.
workingwith
| wouldofferhera tissueanda glassof water.I wouldaskif sheneeded
anything
else.lf she
saidno,I wouldkeepaneyeon her,butnotsayanything
else.
| thinkbeingon callandwaitingfora phonecallin themiddleof thenightmustbe pretty
tough.ButI wantthisjob because
| likea chatlenge,
andI wantto avoida nine-to-five
routine.

l{ow work wlth a partner.Taketurns asking and answeringthe questionsin exercise5. Usethe
phrasesbelow.
I liketheideaof ...
I'veneverenioyed...
I reallyenjoy...
I'dfeelverygoodabout...
| havegoodexperience
with...
I don'tmind...
I love...,too.
I'd liketo develop
...
Once,...

r

z
3

4
5

5

I'malwaysinterested
in ...
I nevertry to ...
Instead,
| ...
7 | think...mustbeprettytough.But
I wantthisiob because
...
I wantto avoid...
8 Theywouldtellyou...
9 | would...
10 I'lltakeit as...
go backandtryto ...
I'lldefinitely

I]ITERYIEW
DAYTIPS

.
r
.
o

Behonestandopen.
quickty).
Showthatyoucan'thinkon yourfeet'(solveproblems
practise,
practise!
Beprepared
forthe interview.
Practise
interviews
witha friend.Practise,
Don'tprepare
a [ongspeech!Think
Practise
aboutyourownqualities.
answering
a lot of
differentquestions
naturally.
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7

yourideaswith a partnel.
Whataretheiobrequirements
for workingascabincrew?Discuss

8

Usethe wordsto completethetext.lflereyourideasfromexercise7 correct?
. customersatisfaction
r customer-service
o
additionallanguage
experience
r maximumheight
. mi{inrUnrap,,,r,perfecteyesight
o
.'gAqdteahh,'r,healthyweight
'ur tusUathairstyle

,,''

''

CABIN CREW: What are the job requirements?
r ouestions
You
onsw
ered.
Are there any age requirements
Someairlinesmay set a
maximumas low as 32.

or restrictions?
o flS- 21 anda

What about height and weight?
Cabincrew needto be ableto reachall ofthe ecuiomenton
the aircraft,so you must be a minimumof 158cm tall.You
also need to be ableto move around the cabin comfortably,
so tne
is usually190cm. You must b€'a
for your height.
What are the health requirements?
You normallyneedto have
' is essential.
a medicalexaminationas part of the selectionprocess.
My eyesight isn't very good without glasses. Will
that be a problem?
You might haveto take an eye test once you have been
hired.lfyou dont have
, you will
probably be required to wear glassesor contact lenseson
the job.
What about education?
Most aidinesrequirethat you havecompletedsecondary
educationwith at leastaveragemarks.However, if you have
excellent_',
someaidinesmay hire you
even if you lackstrongformal educationalqualifications.

9

I had a job as a sales assistant. Will that help?
While customersafetyisthe highestpriority,
Applicants
is very importantfor airlines.
successfulin other customer-contactjobs may have an
advantage.
Experiencewo*ing with eldedypeople,children,
or peoplewith physicaldisabilities
may alsobe an advantage
becauseit showsyou are wiilingto take responsibility
for
oboole.
Do I need to have first aid training?
Aidinesdon't generallyrequirethat you havefirstaid
training,bLrtit can be helpful in getting a job.
I can't swim. Will that be a problem?
Most aidinesrecuirethat vou are ableto swim 25 to 30
metres.You should leam to swim before you apply for a job,
Do I have to speak a foreign language?
In additionto be ableto communicatecleadyin your lirst
language,
it usuallyhelpsyour applicationifyou can speakan
or languages
Are there any other requirements?
Your aooearanceshould be neat and attractive.lYost
airlinesdon't want cabincrew with a visibletattoo or
You alsoneedto be very flexibleand adaptable,
You may
be at wor{ at almost any time of day on any day of the year,
and you'llbe exoectedto be cheer{uland efflcientwhile
you're there.

ilark the sentencesTrue(r'| or talse (I).
1
2

Someairlines
haveagerequirements. L_l
you
lf
are2oocmtal[,youcan'twork
asa flightattendant.
won'tneedto havean
3 Youdefinitely
eyeexam.
or contactlenses,
4 lf youwearglasses
youcan'tworkascabincrew.
fl

)

Goodmarksin schooIarenecessary
forgettinganairlinejob.
Firstaidtrainingisn'ta requirement
to applyfor a cabincrewjob.
part
Swimming
abitityis a necessary
job.
of the
you
lf youdon'tspeaktwo languages,
work
can't
asa flightattendant.
n

T

n6

T

n7

f

8

10 Ooyouthlnktherequlrements
arefah?lfYhy,or whynot?
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11 neadthe job advert.Woutdyouapplyfor the iob?Whn or why not?
666

+- , , g . , a G
Cabincrewvacancies

(!@@
(!!!@

t-zni'
Futttime

Jobdescription
isresponsible
Thecabincrewmember
forthesafety
of passengers
andforthedelivery
of quality
service
in line
in-flight
procedures.
withcompany
Thecabin
crewmember
isresponsible
to thesenior
cabin
crewmember
andworks
aspartof
thecabin
crewteam.
Keyresponsibilities

Minimumrequirements

1 Ensure
safety
andhighon-board
service
standards
throughout
thecabin
2 Show
willingness
t0takeandaccept
responsibility
forcrewandcustomers
initiative
to address
issues
3 Take
difficult
4 Contribute
tocabin
crew's
deliverv
ofon-time
performance
5 Ensure
thatin{lightsales
targets
aremet
6 Beresponsible
forcash
takenin-flight
7 Maintain
cabin
crewqualification

1 A verifiable
five-year
education
andemployment
history
2 A goodstandard
ofeducation
orexcellent
customer
Servrce
expeflence
(spoken
3 Fluent
inEnglish
andwritten
- a testwillbe
oiven)
4 Height
1.58mto 1.90mandnormal,
healthy
weight
physically
5 Ingoodhealth,
fit,andableto pass
a
medical
examination
6 Abletoswim25m
7 Confident
indealing
withcustomers
8 Novisible
tattoos
orbodypiercing
9 Abletoarrive
atMetro
Internationalwithin
90minutes i
I

process
Application

Toapplyforthisjob,
GE![)

12

neaAthe advert agaln. Findthe phraseor sentencethat means:
r
2
3
4
5

1J

t\

yourdirectbosswill bea crewmemberwithmoreexperience
useyourownideasto dealwithproblems
continueto receive
trainingandcertification
asa flightattendant
forthe pastfiveyearswhichcanbechecked
a recordof youractivities
in lessthanan houranda half

nead tasks a-g. Work wlth a partner. tatch eachtask wlth one of the 'key responsibilities' in the
iob advert.
a
b
c

_
_
_

f
g

_
_

Encouragepassengerstobuyduty-freeproductsandmakeotherin-flightpurchases.
Demonstrate
the useof the lifejacketandemergency
exits.
hasforgottento securethefoodtrolleyaftermealservice.
Oneof yourcotleagues
Secureit
andthensay:'l'vesecured
thistrolley.'
Countandsafelyputawaythe moneyfromduty-free
sales.
jobyouhave,forexample
Makesurethatanypre-departure
securing
a door,is done
quicklyandat therighttime.

Aeadthe'tinimum reqqirements'In the fobadvert.Tlckthe onesyoumeet.tark the onesyou
don'tmeetwithX.

6 6 l u N |T s G et t inga i o b

1J |oof at the llst of iob features.In youroplnlon,ls eachonea challenteor a reward?WrlteCfor
challengeor Rfor reward.
7
2

3
4

Beingpartof a team
helpingpeople
Enioying
Difficuttpassengers
Difficultschedule

5 _
6 _
7 _
8 _

Flexible
schedule
Hardphysicalwork
Goodaccommodation
Safetyconcerns

AUDIO

@
3o

16 U"t"n to fourcablncrewmemberstatklnt abouttheir lobs.Writethe number(r-8) of each
featurein exerclser5 that the speakerstalk about.
Crewmember
a:

t/

Crewmember
b:

Crewmember
c:

Crewmember
d:

too|x atthe four statements. Whlch one descilbes:
a
b
c
d

somethingthat
is generallytrue?
a possiblefutureevent?
an imaginary
situation?
a pastsituationthatdidn'thappen?

1 lf I workedin an office,I'd go crazy.
2 lf I haveto stayovernight,I alwaysstayin a
nicehotel.
3 lf I stayin thejob,I'll becomea teamleaderdirector.
maybea purseror cabinservices
I'd
lf I hadn'tbecomea flightattendant,
probablyhavestudiednursing.

TALKIIIG ABOUTCAUSEAI{D EFFECTAIID POSSIEILITIES

(ruteor fact)
Zeroconditionat
lf I'moncall,I haveto answer
thephone.

Secondconditional(imaginarysituation)
lf I workedfora bigairline,I'dtravelinternationally.

(possiblefutureevent)
Firstconditionat
lf I dowetlintheinterview,
I'ltgetthejob.

Third conditional(past conditionthat didn't happen)
lf I hadn'tworkedin a fastfoodrestaurant,I wouldn't
havehadanycustomer
experience.
service

18 Wtn" four sentencesaboutyourself.Writeonesentenceusingeachof the four conditlonal
forms.Tryto write sentencesthat wouldbeusefulin a iob interviewsituation.Thencompare
youranswerswith a partner.
lf I gottrisjob,I'dgive100%
alloftn time. *

.-Fgryr*r,-*g.s****ud:

t9

Beforeyoudecideto applyfor a iob,youshouldlookcloselyat the quatitiesyoucanbring
to lL Workwith a partner.Doa qulzto learnmoreaboutyourstrengthsandareasthat need
improvement.
All students File18,p.74
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Readthetext andanswerthequestions.

FawazAbbas
I found my first cabin crew job while actually flying with an
airline, through an advert in their in-flight magazine. My
current job was advertisedon the airlines vacanciessection of
their website.
The application forms usually set strict word limirs for
answering questions, which means you have to be very clear
and specific in your responses.It can be hard to ger everything
you want to sayinto the answer,but just stick to the question.
These answers are discussed at the interview, so it's a good
idea to keep a copy ofyour application form - to refresh your
memory the night before.
I found that arriving for the interview was exciting, as everything looked so professional and to
make it to that stage was an achievement in itself. The group activities can be enjoyable, too,
especiallyif you find the one-to-one interviews stressful.Just be yourself and enjoy interacting
with the mix of people in the group, as that's a key element of the job.
fu long as you prepare for the interview day, there shouldn't be any surprise quesrions. Have a
mental list involving a range of examples you can give about past customer service experiences,
because most questions asked involve the phrase: Giue an example a/... . These don't have to
be dramatic situations, just everyday exaqples. Also, don't be afraid to ask for a quesrion ro be
repeated - this can give you a momenr to ger your thoughts rogerher.
tX&en you're trying to get a job, take the time to make your application form stand out - airlines
receive hundreds of these forms. Make sure you follow the instructions carefully, give clear
and concise answers, and double-check everything. If they require a photo, take some smartlydressedpictures ofyourselfspecifically for the application, asthis shows you're taking the process
seriously.A photo from your holiday isn't going to impress the airline. Finally, remember that
there are many different srylesof airline and you may nor suir them all - so keep trying!

lil@
.
.
.

(ajob,a course,
Haveyoueverapptied
foranything
etc.)?
Whathappened?
Canyouthinkof a timeyouwantedto makea goodimpression?
Whatwasthesituation?
Whatdidyoudo?
Areyoureadyto applyforairlinejobs?
yourself?
lf not,whatdo youneedto doto prepare

68 | Testyourself!

Test yourselfl
Checkhowmuch cabin crewvocabuliaryyouknow.
Usethe clu€s to complete the crosswotd guzzle.
Across
z _ extinguishers
aredistributed
throughout
the aircraft.
phones
Mobile
and
other_devices
can't
be
usedduringtake-off
andlanding.
4
passengers
expecta veryhigh_ ofservice.
8 First-class
Air_
is
when
someone
becomes
veryangryduringa flight.
9
11 Airlineshave_ requirements
because
cabincrewneedto betallenoughto reachallof the
in theaircraft.
equipment
t2 Youmustcarryofficial_ suchasimmigration
formsandpassports.
t6 Giveadrinkof_with atablet.
r8 Cabincrewneedto payattentionto passengers'appearance
and_ astheyboardtheaircraft.
t9 Peoplewith- sometimes
findit difficultto breathe.
22 Youshouldpreparefor your_ soyoucananswerthe questions
easilyandcomfortably.
24 Being_ meansyou'reableto changeto suitnewconditions
or situations.
'
27 Onlyfirstclasspassengers
in theircabin.
areallowedto ueethe
29 Anydamageor _ on boardmustbe reported.
in cabinpressure
mayleadto _ bleedsor earproblems.
30 Changes
mustbestrappedin readyfor_.
37 Everyone
Down
r lt isn'talwayseasyto be_ whenyou'redealingwith rudecustomers.
z Access
to the_ deckis restricted.
3 _ classoftendoesn'thavemuchlegroom.
with_ servicecanbe hetpfutin gettinganairlinejob.
5 Experience
5
7
10
t3
74
15
77
20
2t
23
25
z6
z8

lt's importantthatcabincrewarewillingto take_ for othercrewmembers
andfor customers.
_ is the partof theairportwhereaircraft[and,takeoff,load,unload,etc.
Emergency
equipment
is stowednearthe_ station.
lt canbe difficuttliftingheavyitemsintothe_ locker.
Youcovera cut with a _.
Purses,
briefcases,andothersmall_ itemsneedto go underthe seatin frontof passengers.
All largebagsarecheckedintothe_ hold.
Everypassenger
shouldreadthe_ card.
Thecabinservice
for thewholecabin.
_ is responsible
Smokingis never_ on boardan aircraft.
Oxygenis neededifthe_pressuredrops.
A good_ is a realtreataftera longflight.
Secureyourownoxygen_ beforehelpingothers.

Testyoursetf!| 69
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Partner Files
UNIT1. Exercise17

File 1

peopleand
Withyourpartner,
taketurnsdescribing
places.Describe
the peopleand placeson yourlist.
Seeifyour partnercanguessthe iob or location.
r Rampservicestaff
z Thecrewroom
3 Theflightengineer
an dq u a ra n ti n e
4 lm m igr at ion
pur
s
er
T
he
5
6 Theboardinggate
UNIT 2, Exercise lL

Situationz
flight.A
Youarecabincrewat the startof a domestic
passenger
youwith a request.
approaches
Respond
to
to the request.Useyourownknowledge
exol ai n
thesi tuati on.

UNIT4. Exercise13

r Youarea flightattendantservinga meal.Offerthe
passenger
breakfast
thenansweranyquestions.
Continue
offeringmeals(lunch,dinner,snack)until
vourunout of ti me.

File 3

Wffi

r Askquestions
to PartnerB.
r Canyoutell me...?

@

Order of services
11 .15
I 1.3 0
13.00

z Howm any . .ar
. eth e re ? 3 W h a tti mei s ...?

File 4

@

Breakfast
. croissant
(a kindof bread
rott)
r ometette(eggswith
cheese)
r fruitsalad(kiwisand
oranges)
. yogurt

w

@
__-|".1
Nl

a

Lunch
o sandwich(cheese
andham)
. greensalad
(lettuceandtomato)
. cake(lemoncake)
r chocol ate
puddi ng

z AnswerPartnerB'souestions.

_: g
@v-

@4
UNIT3, Exercise17

€File 3

Situationr
andhavelust boardeda
Youarean etderlypassenger
longhaulftightwithyourtwo grandchildren,
agedrz
costfor extralegroom
and8. Youpaidan additionat
with yourseats.Youhaveplentyof
andarepteased
roomin frontandyouarenextto the door.Youdo not
wantto move.
request.
Respond
to the ftightattendant's

av

D i nner
. chickennuggets(pieces
of
chickenbreastservedwith
sweetandsoursauce)
o mixedvegetables
(broccoli
andcarrots)
. noodles(Chinese
styte)
. breadrotl
. greensatad
r chocolate
cake

I
S nack
. sandwich
(turkey
andcheese)
o apptej ui ce
o chocolate
bar

PartnerFiteA
| 71

z Youarea passenger.
Theflightattendantwill offer
you a mea[.Lookat the menu.Askquestions
about
the food.
Breakfast
r croissant
. omelette
. potatocake
r freshtomato
r a selection
ofcheeses
. yogurl

Lunch
r ravioli
o a breadroll
o yogurt

Di n ner
. fishnuggets
. rice
. mixedvegetables
o potatosalad
. breadroll
. greensalad
r va nillapudding

Snack
o sandwich
. a p p te
o bagof crisps

UNIT 4, Exercise 2O

File 5

Actout fourrole-plays
with PartnerB.
Situationr
Youarecabincrew.Askthe passenger
to turn off his/
hertaptopcomputerin preparation
for landing.
Situationz
Youarea passenger.
Thereis a problemwithyour
traytable.lt is brokenandit hasspilledyourmealon
yourclothes.
Youareangry.Complain
to the flight
attendant.
Situation3
Youarecabincrew.A passenger
in economy
classis ill
andmayneedto vomit.He/Shewantsto usethe
business
classtoiletbut youcannotallowthis.
Encourage
the passenger
to usean airsickness
bag,or
offerto helphim/herto the economy
classlavatory.
Situation4
Youarea business
classpassenger.
Thepersonin the
seatnextto you hasbeengivena vegetarian
meal.You
did not orderonebutyou haveseenit andyouwould
liketo haveone.Askthe flightattendant.
lf he or she
saysno,saythatyou havepaida totof moneyfor your
business
classticketandyouexpectgoodtreatment.

UNIT5, Exercise 18

File 6

Youarea flightattendant
on a [onghautflight.A
passenger
is havingan epilepticseizure.
Hishead
andhandsareshakingandmovingabouta lot.You
mustprotecthimfromharminghimsetf.
o Callthe seniorflightattendant.
r Exptain
the problem.
. Askfor helpandadvice.
r Suggest
thatthe pitotasksifthereis a doctor
on board.

z Youarea flightattendant.
A colleague
approaches
youandis clearlyconcerned.
r Offerto help.
. Listento the problemandhersuggestion.
. Makesuggestions
o Offeradviceto calmthe injuredpassenger.
Unit 6, Exercise 24

File 7

r Youarea flightattendant.
Listento the passenger's
request.
Thepassenger
is verydrunkandbecoming
violent.Twootherpassengers
arenowrestraining
hi m.
. Tryto calmthe passenger.
o Explain
thatyoucan'tservehimanymore
al cohol .
r Advisehimthat he mustnotdisturbother
passengers.
o lf necessary
warnhimthat he will be removed
fromthe aircraft.
z Youarea passenger.
Youaresmokingin the aircraft
lavatory.
Youdon'tthinkit'sdangerous
andthink
youcansmokeif youwantto. Don'topenthe lavatorydoor,but respondto the flightattendant.
Unit 7, Exercise 14

File 8

r Usethe picturesto saywhat'swrong.

€X"
Respond
to questions
fromPartnerB.Giveas much
information
as possibte.
z Listento the Droblems
that PartnerB describes.
Askquestions
to discover
exactlywhatis wrong.

721

Partner Files
aiXl? r., Exereisc t Y

Fi!* S

peopleand
Withyourpartner,
taketurnsdescribing
places.Describe
the peopleandplaceson yourlist.
Seeif y ourpar t necr a ng u e s sth ei o b o r l o c a ti o n .
r Passenger
servicestaff
inspection
z Customs
3 T hec o- pilot
claim
4 Thebaggage
director
5 Thecabinservices
hall
6 Thearrivats
UXI? g, €x*rcise t 1

Fit* 3*

A'squestions.
r AnswerPartner
Order of services
coaforl Kilo

I 1 .30

trollet *rvica
maal sowka

13.00

't

*",,idg?
{, Kx*rsisc 3.3

File 12

wi[[ofter
r Youarea passenger.
Theflightattendant
youa meat.Lookat the menu.A skquesti ons
about
the food.

7

I l. 15

Situationz
takingyourfirstptanetrip.
Youarea teenagemusician
Youaretravelling
abroadto playin a music
Youhavebeenallowedto carryyour
competition.
guitaron to the plane,but it'stoo bigto fit underthe
bin.lt is a veryexpensive
seator in the overhead
to you,so youw antto hotd
i nstrument
andpreci ous
you haveheardthe
it on yourlap.However,
aboutstow i ngtuggage.
announcement
thatyou
attention.Demand
Getthe ftightattendant's
be allowedto holdyourguitaron your[ap.

A.
Askquestions
to Partner
Where's
the ... z Arethere 3 W h e nd o e s ...?
on the aircraftT any...?

Breakfast
r eroissant
. omelette
. fruitsalad
o yogurt

Lunch
o sandw i ch
. greensatad
. cake
. chocol ate
puddi ng

D i nner
. chickennuggets
o mixedvegetables
o noodl es
. breadroll
. greensalad
. chocolate
cake

S nack
. sandwich
i ui ce
' aP P l e
o chocol ate
bar

Youarea ftightattendantservinga meal.Offerthe
passenger
thenansweranyquestions.
breakfast
offeringmeals(lunch,dinner,snack)untiI
Continue
vourunout of ti me.

ra

@
Lrl*lT3, €xercise 1?

F&l**1

r
Situation
Youarecabincrewat the startof a longhaulftight.
andyou noticean etderly
Passengers
arestillboarding
pas s enger
wit ht w o y o u n gc h i l d re nO. n ei s s a ti n th e
exitrowseat.Youknowtheywill not be ableto cope
in an emergency
andwantthemto changeseatsto
anotherrow.
Approach
the passenger
andaskherto changeseats.
to explainthe reason.
Useyourownknowtedge

@
Lunch
Breakfast
. ravioti(pasta
o croissant
(a kindof bread
bakedwith
rolt)
r omelette(eggswithcheese) rhpoco)
. a breadrotl
r potatocake(friedpotato
(served
with
PattY)
. freshtomato
butter)
o yogurt
o a selection
of cheeses
r yogurt

P a r t n e r F i l e|B7 3

UNIT 5, Exercise 18

Di n ner
. fishnuggets(pieces
of
whitefishservedwith
tomatosauce)
. rice(white,boiled)
. mixedvegetables
(peasandcarrots)
o potatosalad
. breadroll (servedwith
butter)
. greensalad
. vanillapudding

Snack
r sandwich
(cheese)
. apple(fresh)
. bagof crisps

UNIT4, Exercise 2O

r Youarea seniorflightattendant.
A colleague
youandis clearlyconcerned.
approaches
. Offerto hetp.
. Listento the problemandhersuggestion.
. Respond
andmakeyourownsuggestions.
. Offeradviceto keepthe passenger
safe.
z Youarea flightattendant.
Theaircrafthasiust
stabilized
afterunexoected
turbulence.
One
passenger
undidherseatbeltandhit the ceiling.
Shehashurt herhead.Youtriedto calmthe
passenger
but sheis angryandupset.Shebetieves
herinjuryis the pilot'sfault.
. Approach
a colleague.
. Explain
the probtem.
. Askyourcolteague
for hetpandadvice.
o Suggestcallingthe purser.

UNIT6. Exercise24

File 13

Actoutfourrole-plays
withPartner
A.
Situationr
Youarea passenger
in firstclass.Youareusingyour
Youhavesomeimportantworkto do
laptopcomputer.
andyou havereadan articlesayingthat it'ssafeto use
yourcomputer.
Startout by beingpolite,but continue
to arguewiththe flightattendant.
Situationz
Youarecabincrew Listento yourpassenger's
complaint.
Doyourbestto helpthe passenger
calm
down.
Situation3
Youareseatednearthe frontof
Youarea passenger.
economy
class.Youarenotfeelingwell.Yourstomach
is veryupsetandyou areafraidyouaregoingto vomit.
class
Askthe cabincrewifyou canusethe business
toilet,whichis verynear.
Situation4
Youarecabincrew.A passenger
who hasn'tpreordereda specialmeaIis nowaskingfor a vegetarian
youcanofferonlythe standard
meal.Unfortunately,
mea[.Dealwiththe passenger's
request.

File 14

File 15

Youarea matepassenger
in economy
class.lt's
yourbirthdayandyou havedrunksomealcohol
to celebrate.
Youwantmoresomealcoholbutthe
flightattendantwon'tserveyou.Youareveryangry.
Insistthatyou havemorealcohol.
Youarea flightattendant.
Youcansmellcigarette
smokecomingfromthe lavatory.
Youmuststopthe
passenger
smokinganymore.Knockon the door.
. Askthe passenger
to stopsmokingandcome
out.
r Explain
the regulations.
r Advisethe passenger
that smokingis illegaton
the aircraft.
r lf necessary,
warnthe passenger
thatyouwill
openthe doorandtheywitl be arrestedifthey
continueto smoke.

UNIT7, Exercise 14

Fi l e 16

Listento the problemthat Partner
A describes.
Askquestions
exactlywhatis wrong.
to discover
Usethe picturesto saywhat'swrong.

w

Respond
fromPartnerB.Giveas much
to questions
information
as possible.

74 | PartnerFiles

UNIT8. Exercise 4

File 17

Youareon boarda flightfromLondon
to NewYork.All of
haveboarded
thepassengers
theaircraft.
However,
the
Captain
has.just
toldyouthatthedeparture
willbedelayed
forthreehoursbecause
of a technical
fault.lhereis no
powerin theaircraft,
sotheentertainment
system
doesn't
work.Allof thepassengers
mustremain
seated.
Thinkof somecreative
waysof keeping
thepassengers
entertained.
Usetheitemsinthelistbeloworcomeup
withideasof yourown.Youhave20 minutes
andafterthat,
present
yourideasto thegroup.

head phon es

"--{
1=>4

UNIT 8, Exercise 19

File 18

PartnerAand PartnerB
r Foreachquestion,markthe answerthat is the
closestto howvoufeel.Thenreadthe kev.
lf youhaveto dealwithdemanding
or
unhappypeoplein yourdaily[ife,howdo you
generallyreact?
I try to understand
whattheywantandcalm
the situation.
b I try to avoiddemanding
andunhappypeople.
c I oftenbecomeunhappyor evenangrymyself.
plansat the
2 Howdo youfeelif peoplechange
lastminute(forexamplechangingthe time or
locationof a meeting)?
I understand
thateveryone's
busyandlife's
complicated.
lt doesn'tupsetme.
I don'tmindit too much.but I do feela bit
annoyeo.
people
I thinkrealfriendsandrealprofessional
veryseriously.
shouldtakeappointments
3 In an interview,if you'reaskeda difficult
questionaboutyourpast,whatwilt you do?
a Tryto answerhonestly.
b I reatlydon'tknow.
c SaywhatI needto sayin orderto getthejob.
4 Wouldyou accepta job evenif you wereasked
to moveto a differentcity?
a Almostcertainly,
because
I reallywantto do
thi si ob.
b I mightconsiderit, but I'mnot sureI'dlikethe
idea.
c I probabty
wouldn'tmove.I likethe placeI'm
livingin now.
5 lf you hadn'tdecidedto look for workas a flight
attendant,whatjob wouldyou havetried for?
a Anothercustomer
servicelob.
b I'vegot no idea.
c I mighttry for something
verydifferent.
Interviewers
mayaskquestions
likethoseabove.
It hetpsthemforman ideaof whetheryouarewell
suitedto workingas a flightattendant.
Matcheach
questionin the quizto a statement
below.
C abi ncrewmustbe ...
a) customer-service
oriented.
b) honest.
c) hetpfutandhaveempathy.
d) flexibleandadaptable.
e) motivated.
Practise
askingandanswering
the questions
i n the qui z.

p la sticcu p s
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Answer key
xFrc
ryF
t

'Thebestpartisgoingon
flights].'
Iinternational
19

'l'mincharge
of[running]
the
wholecabin.'
'Mymainresponsibility
is
safety].'
Ipassenger
'l reportto the[cabin
service
directorl.'

tx
2
a3

bt

c4

dz

3
te z i 3a 4i f b 6k 7c 8h 9d r ol
ttg tzf

rc
5
a 2 b3 c 4 d5 er f 5 g8 h7

rru
7
7 7924
2 7952
3 in the199os
8
z cheerful
3 potite
4 prepared
5 professional
5 young
7 glamorous
8 adaptabte
9 forcefuI
ro empathetic
rr organized
rz skilled
13 patient
r4 coolunderpressure

9
r cheerful
z coolness
3 empathetic
4 flexibility
5 glamorous
6 organization
7 patient
8 politeness
9 prepared
ro professionatism
n skilled
12 youth
1('

r cheerful
2 empathy
3 youth
4 glamour
5 skitted
6 professional
7 exce[[ent
8 clarity
9 tatt
ro good
u clean

rre
t2
1 apron

2
3
4
5
6
Z
8
9
ro

controltower
boardinggates
immigration
andquarantine
Crewroom
baggage
claim
inspection
customs
securitycheck
arrivals
check-in

13
r security
z arrivalshall
customs
3 security,
4 boardinggates
5 apron

re
t4
tc zb 3a 4e 5d
15
az b4 ca d5 er

76 1Answerkey

t6
r
2
3
4
5

10

check-incounteragent-check-in
gateagent-boardinggates
apronservicestaff-apron
fietd operationsstaff- apron
baggagehandler-apron,baggageclaim

re
STARTER
r d z c aa 4e 5 b
7

andOteg),
No(Sally
a,z,Yes(Satty
andcaptain)
andFran),
Yes,(Fran
andZoe)
b,3,No(Abbie
c,r, No
2

r F z F ll ll
3
rdo, F z introduce,
F 3 catl,Fll 4good,l 5 meet,l

re
4
r
z
3
4
5
5

I'mthepursertoday.
in economy.
I'msenior
crewmember
G oodt om e e ty o u b o th .
W ek nowea cohth e ra l re a d y .
Howar ey o u d o i n g ?
lt ' s goodt o s e e y a
og
ua i n .

5
a2 01 c a

rc
7
r b z d 3a 4e 5 c
8
r Ftight
attendant
3
2 Two
3 5 months
IL

2L

5 zzC
9
r Whatareyourdutiesbeforeandaftertake-off?
there
z Couldyoutettushowmanyoxygencytinders
areonthisaircraft?
gota n y b a b i e s o rv e ry y o u n g c hoi lnd ren
3 Hav ewe
board?
in business
class?
4 Whoisworking
gotspecial
5 Haveanyotherpassengers
requirements?

7
2

3
4
5
6
7

many
tong
Where
When
much
What
Are
Can

ffi
t2

rf

zd

3b

4c

13
a
b
c
d
e
f
g

flightdeck
first class
economycabin
emergencyexit
overwinghatch
crewstation
cargohotd

14
r
z
3
4
5
6
7

flightdeck
emergency
exit
crewstation
cargohold
firstclass
overwinghatch
economyclass

5g

6a

7e

ffi
t5
r
z
t
4
5

andflightdeck.
smokehood-Crewstation
locker.
medical
kit- Flightdeckand/oroverhead
firstaidkit-Overhead
locker.
emergency
lighting-Floor.
lockersthroughout
oxygen
cylinder-Overhead
aircraft
andflightdeck.
6 torch- Crewstationandflightdeck.
gatteyand/orflightdeck.
7 crashaxe-lnthe
8 lifejacket- Underallseatsandcrewstation.Spares
in bagin overhead
locker.
lockers
throughout
Overhead
9 fireextinguishernearcrewstation.
aircraft,
ro seatbelts-Allseatsin cabinandflightdeck.
pockets.
u safetycard- Passengerseat
rz nosmokingsign- Abovepassenger
seats,inthe
lavatory,
in thegalley.
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t6
, in
saq,poc\at

Equlpment
r

safetycard

z emergency
lighting
3 lifejacket
4 oxygencylinder

i on

under/below above/over

near/closeto

floor
seat
overhead
locker

sign
5 nosmoking
6 firstaidkit

thepassenger
service
unit

7 fireextinguisher

overhead
locker

crewstation
passenger
seat

overhead
locker

8 seatbelt

crewstation
crewstation
allseats

tre
r8
tfzF 3F A F

s T 6 F z ISI

19
rd 29 3h 4c 5b 5 a 7 e 8 f

ffiffire
zo
Possibleanswers:
Situationr
I'msorry,butI didn'thearthedeparture
timeorgate
number.
Canyourepeatthedeparture
timeandgatenumber,
please?
Canyoutetlmehowlongtheflightis?
Situation2
+'
I don'tknowhowoldhe/thechitdis.Howoldis he/the
child?
Canhe/thechildread?
I'mnotsureaboutthemealtimes.
Canyoutellmeagain,
please?
Situation3
I'msorry,butI don'tunderstand.
Haveyoulostyourboarding
card?
card?
Canyoushowmeyourboarding
Situation4
I'mconfused
aboutthetimesof myduties.Canyougo

ffi
STARTER
1c zb 3d 4a

r Possibleanswers:
r Diabetes,hearttrouble,heranto catchtheplane.
z Theycould
beintoxicated.
nervous
because
heplansto dosomething
3 lllness,
bad,nervous
first-time
flyer.
to copewiththechildren.
4 Sheisstruggting
z Possible
answers:
r In-flight
ittness
couldforcediversion
or present
other
complications.
z Maymisbehave
or besickontheplane.
3 Maybeittor havepanicattackontheplane,or
attemptto sabotage
flight.
mayneedhelpto look
4 Maydisturbotherpassengers,
afteratlthreechildren.
3 Possibleanswers:
Tryto determine
if flyersreallyarepotential
problems;
if so,alertthepurser,or beprepared
to
dealwithsuchissues
asmayarise.
answers:
4 Possible
Students'own
answers;
depends
onactual
conditions.

ffi
lll::ii'*T'.X-,il;lt::::yourepeatthem,prease?
1
DidyousayI'mwiththebtindpassenger
at1o.oo
or

'.oo?

Possible
Answers
mayvaryfromculture
to culture.
answers:
Beyourself
andspeakwith
a smile.
Bewelcoming,
visible
andhappy/ready
to hetp.
Relax,
beenthusiastic,
andhavefun.
Speak
clearly
andslowly,
usingpdsitive
everyday
ranguage.
yourself
ldentify
andcrewusingfirstnames.
Establish
eyecontact.
Buitdcredibitity,
respect,
withcustomers.
andattention
TelIcustomers
whattheycando,insteadof whatthey
can'tdo.

78 | Answerkey

sre

a positiveenvironment.
Create
Treateveryone
asyouwouldliketo betreated.

11

r
2
3
4
5
6

2

r
z
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
ro

boarding
departure
aisle
bags
lockers
items
seat
devices
gate
door

t2
1c

3C

4d

Sb

6h

7f

8e

15
r 'd likeyou
z wonderif you'dmind
3 bepossible
4 youthi nk
5 youmind
5 don'tsuppose
7 youpossibly
8 Woutdyou
9 I'msorry
ro Wouldyouplease

5

'i ttandluggoge riecrronlc
i Permnalitems
devices
handbag
watkingstick
wallet

M$ ptayer
mobilephone
laptop
DVDptayer
handheld
video
game

suitcase
trolley bag
suit bag
rucksack

t6
ig

7
r a bigbtuesuitcase
z a littleredhandbag

zi 3b 4i 5c 6a 7e 8d 9f roh

ru

a big,expensive,
leathersuitcase
a small,fragilepurse
anoldredhatbox
a beautifulnewportableDVDplayer

9
a seatingnearthefrontof theaircraft,
ontheaisle
b seatingneartheflightattendants'
crewstation
if possible;
c seatingnextto
emptyseats,
assistance
withequipment
or medication

STARTER
answers:
3 Possible
goodeyecontact
I
grammar
excellent
" G
I
a friendly
smile
I
a clear,confidentvoice
U/B expensive
clothesandniceiewellery
U/B a veryseriousattitudeabouteverything
U/B a veryinformalway
of speaking
I
comfortable
butpolitecommunication

to

t

rrc

1
I
i
i

2a

mFn

ru

E
r
2
3
4

nearthelavatory;
AC
nextto mywife's;JS
ontheaisle;SM
inthemiddle;
SP
nearthefront;VS
together;CS

-i

*.

I soc i
I ;oe I cdw it€ern'istntesh

iq!,retiStt0tiSmlthisi4tt illutnneyi sons i
I
i
:
I
i
iPr*t
j--", i
i --i -r,
r-i
roAXX.X:r'X
240

t

25c

ttX

: , xi

, 258
14C

rB

X

r'

x
x

i x i
r/

x:
tl

:

rF
zT
3F

rc
2

rb
2a
3b
+b
5c
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z peoplewhohavepre-ordered
specialmeals

4

beer
black(tea/coffee
withoutmilk)
bloodymary
cofte
cola
ginandtonic
iuice(apple,
orange,tomato,
etc.)
lager
neat

rl

(
t

t1

t

r'

- r pastawithbeef
z
3
+
5

r'

(

t
t
(
t
(
t

r
z
3
4
5
q
- r
z
3
4
5

t
1/

t
r/

lt's
servedwith
ismadeftom
Thesidedishesare
There'salso

69USD
rr,ooolPf
9oP[N
rzoSGD
4z5AED

n

t
.t

t6

t

:
6
r ordersandrecelves
tomatoiuice,no ice
z ordersgreentea,receivesblackteawith millq
nosugar
3 ordersandreceivesa lager
7
r
z
3
4
S
6
7
8
9
ro
u

lemonchicken
greensalad
(cooked)peasandcarrots
chocolatecake

ti2

(

no lce

onthe rocks/with
ice
redwine
ros6wine
rumandcoke
sodawater
soarklingwater
still water
tea Olack,green,
herbal-etc-)
whisky
white (tea/coffee)
whitewine
withmilkand
sugar

to
rF
z' l
lF
4T

todrink
loffer
Wouldyoulike
carefor
ShallI
Doyoutake
Haveyougot
please
I'dlike
MayI have
CanI have

9
r pastawith a beefandtomatosauce,or lemon
chicken

t
r Alotofleg
room
z Astandard
seat
3 Highquality
foodanddrink
service
4 Standardfood
anddrink
seryice
5 Slightlybettel
seatsthan
economv
6 Atoiletshared
with sixother
oeoole
z Atullv-flatbed
8 Seat-back
video
9 Adedicated
lounce
ro Prioritycheckin

./

t

r/

e/

r'

t

t

!

t

t

r'

t

(

t
t/

t

r/
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m

4
5
6
7
8

rg
7

a2 br c a
2.
a2

b3

cr

t9
tc

2g

3f

6
tg 2a 3c 4d sf 5b l h
4b

5e

n

6a

7d

8e

ro
8
1e 2g

3i

4f

5h

6c

7d

8a

9b

roj

1('

STARTER
r head
z face
3 eye
4 nose
5 mouth
5 tongue
7 ear
8 throat
9 chest
10 stomach
n hand
rz foot
13 arm
14 leg

re
I

r c z a 3b
2

a3 bz c r
3
r I'l[,Let's,need
I'd
z help,suggest,
3 5hall,about,think
4
r
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

tooks
can'tbreathe
cut
feels
thi nk

having
get
bring
move
See
get
to sit
put

r
5
r hurts
z feel
3 can'tstop

- rf

zi 3h 4C

11

1a

zb

3a

4b

t2

a3 bS cz dt e4

m
t4
rF

1T
3F
4T
5F
6T
7T
8F

ru

' 15

thesituationandimmediately
a Thedoctorassessed
fluidsfromour
advised
thenurseto giveintravenous
medicalkit.
btoodpressure.
b Thenursetookhis
theplane
boarded
c Assoonaswelanded,paramedics
andtookoverthesituation.
tabletunder
d Shegavethepassenger
a nitroglycerine
histongue.
t6
r shortofbreath
z pulse
3 distressed
4 allergies
5 bloodpressure
6 unstable
7 stabilise
8 intravenous
9 heartrate
ro harm

Answerkey
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problems
caur* U:
_naqljlecomfesslon

!rc
STARTER
ta z i lf + d 5e 6 b tg

lackoforygen

verylw
8 c a i ro h

t

s
ffi

tempgttur€s

suddenprcscun
change

fogandmist
hypothermia dizziness
moving
nausea
obiects
thecabin
lossofiudgement around
visionproblems painfromtrapped
gases

2

a 4 br c a dz
3
rd z c aa 4b
4
r
z
3
4

so, d
in orderto,b
c
because,
duet o/ bec aus e o f,a

5
r
2
3
4
5

white
When,
until
Once
before
After

6
r
z
3
4

lossofpressure
quickty
below
a controlled

7
- rh 2c 3a 4f 5d 6 b 7 e 8 g
I
nothingto worryabout.
r Ofcoursenot,There's
fine.
Everything's
z I nor der t o, B ec a u s e ,S o
Afterwearrive
to a lowerattitude,
3 We'redescending
in Minsk.

II;
1('

in pressure.
change
r Asudden
wherethehumanbodyisn'tgetting
z A condition
enoughoxygen.
3 Youwillloseconsciousness.
oxygenlevelsarelow.
4 Because

t2

r K eepyourmaskon!
z Staycalm!
3 S tayi nyourseat!
beltfastened!
4 Keepyourseat
yourseatbett!
5 Don'tunfasten
6 Sitdown!
normallv.
7 Breathe
rst.
8 P utyourowmaskonfi
n
9 Holdon!
ro Don'tgetup.

ilnrc
t4
r Airmovement
thatcan'tbeseen.lt maycausethe
aircraftto dropsuddenty.
people
z Anyunsecured
oritemsmaybethrown
around
thecabin.
mustbe
muststrapin andeverything
3 Everyone
in place.
secured
15
rL zM 3M 45 5L 65 7M 8M 95 1oL
uS rzM
!6
a3

b5

cz

d4

et

t7
r F zT 3F 4F 5I

r8
- r switched
2 return
3
4
5
6
7
8

allow
strapin
work
fall
orops
sitdown

19

3/,4/,5/
20
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m

7
8
9
ro

2t

r
z
3
4

radio
uncooperative
more
captain

22

a
b
c
d

j
r
2
+

(Youmustswitchit offandstopusingit.)
Ohat'snotallowed)
(Canyouswitchit off, please?)
(Ihisincidenthasbeenreportedtotheflight
deck.)

23
r d z c aa 4 b

receive
board
stoPPing
delayed

E
Possibleanswers:
andgentlemen,
a Ladies
thetoiletshavebeenclosed.
Wewill letyouknowif wecanfixtheproblem.
b Ladies
andgentlemeri,
a fireenginewill bemeeting
Thisisa precaution
only.
theaircraft.
wewittbelandingshortly.The
c Ladies
andgentlemen,
runwayis nowclearof snow.
willbe
d Ladies
andgentlemen,
thetrolleyservice
closing
soon/has
ctosed.
wittbe
customs
officers
e Ladies
andgentlemen,
boarding
theaircraft.
f Ladies
wewillbedivertingtoLuton.
andgentlemen,
Weapologize
fortheinconvenience.

ryrer
-

9
tb zf 3i 41 5d 6a 7k 8C ai roh

STARTER
te

zb

3d

4a

5c

77C 12e
I

a3 br c 5 d 4 e z

1('

2

k8 tr

at2
r

4
z
3
4
5
6

f7

erc

g2

h4

S t+ h l

r cracked
z clogged
3 wrong
4 stuck
5 twisted
6 wedged
Z brokenoff
8 ripped
9 working
ro missing
11 wet

5
1c 2e ja

7
r
2
3
4
5
6

dr

t2

putthetraytabte
Please
up.
Please
straphim/herin.
P leas eputth e s e a tb a c k u p .
Pleaseputthebagaway.
Please
switchyourlaptopoff.

m
6
tf

c9

re

have

2 put
3look ar ound
4 makesure
5 give
6 remain
7 becareful
8 ensure

3
- a2 br c 6 d 8 e 5 tl

b5

4f S b 6 d

z c aa 4e S d 6 b
informed
let
tell
updated
arriving
spraying

rz enough
t3
tT zT 3F 4F 5T 6T

rc
t5
tF

zT 3F 4F SF 6T

7T 8F

t6
tf

zb

7d

3e

4c

5h

6a

t7
r Whattime's
2 doweget
3 ls theresomewhere
4 Whendoes
5 Howlongwitlittake
6 I've got a problemwith
7 l t 's t h e t h i n g t o

89
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18
a 5 b+ c r d5 e 3 fz 9 7

ilE
19
take?
r Howlongwittthetaundry
in ourrooms?
z Dowehaveaninternetconnection
open?
3 Whattimedoestherestaurant
4 Canyoutellmewheretheshopsare?
5 Whendoesthebusleave?
I canleavemybag?
6 lstheresomewhere
20

a 2 br c 6 d3 e 5 f4

8 additional
language
9 unusualhairstyle
9
tT zf

3F 4F 5F 61 7T 8F

iltre
t2
r Thecabincrewmemberis responsibleto the senior
cabincrewmember
z Takeinitiativeto addressdifficultissues
3 Maintaincabincrewqualification
4 Averifiablefive-year...history
5 Within9o minutes

13
a5 bt cz f6 C 4

n
STARTER
r BAW
z Yen
3 r8.oo
4 Lufthansa
5 Canberra
6 Brazit
7 Airtrafficcontrol
8 LondonHeathrow
(USA)
Internationat
9 LosAngeles
'Thesaladisat teno'clock'
ro With'clock'positions:
andsoon.
t
a3

bt

c7

dz

e5

f6

gq

: r F E .2
110

z
3
4
5
6

drivinglicence
r . 8m
People
mustn'tusethem.
three-hourdeparturedelay
mealbutthere
Thepassenger
wantsa vegetarian
isn'toneavailable.
witha manager.
7 A disagreement

rG
6
a z b4 c 8 dr o e 6 f3 C 5 h t i 9 i 7

re
E
1
2

3
4
5
6
7

minimum
age
maximum
height
healthyweight
Goodhealth
perfecteyesight
nce
exoerie
customer-service
customer
satisfaction

15
- Possible
answers:
rR zR 3C 4C 5R 6C 7R 8C
t6
Crewmember
a:4,5
Crewmember
b: 3,7
Crewmember
c:r,8
d: 2,6
Crewmember
a7
az b3 ct d4

r-F
Across
z fire
4 electronic
8 standard
9 rage
rr height
12 documents
16 water
r8 behaviour
r9 asthma
zz interview
z4 flexibte
z7 lavatory
z9 problems
30 nOSe
3r tanding

Down
r polite
z flight
3 economy
5 customer
6 responsibility
7 airside
10 crew
r3 overhead
r4 plaster
r5 personal
77 Cargo
zo safety
zr director
z3 allowed
z5 cabin
z5 hotel
z8 mask
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Transcripts
s

2
A

2

t

I'vehadmycurrentjobforfouryears.I gotthejobafter
I'd beenwithmyairlineforfiveyears- soI'vebeenflying
for nineyears.I washappyto geta payincrease,
butthe
flights.I had
bestpartoftheiobis goingon international
to passan English
testforthat.AndnowI havea regular
I gotverytiredof beingoncalland
flightschedule.
havingto goto workwhenever
thephonerang.

D

A

A

3

2

yearsago.I've
I startedasa flightattendant
nineteen
workedforthreedifferentairlines.
NowI'vegotthe
topiob.I'vebeendoingit fora year.I'min charge
of
running
thewholecabin.I telltheflightcrewwhenthe
fortake-off
andlanding,
I makeallthe
cabinissecure
announcements,
andI reportanymissing
or broken
emergency
equipment
to thepilotsafterthepre-flight
check.I operatethedoors,too.I alsolookafterthe
paperwork
manifest,
takecareof alltherequired
and
reportsforeachflight,andalsoaccount
foratlofthe
money.

B

B
A

please.
Passport,
Hereyouare.
C omi ng
home?
Yes.
OK,welcome
back.

4
A

A

3
I'ma newrecruit.
| finished
mytraining
eighteen
months
ago,andI'vebeendoingthisjobforabouta
year.lt'shardwork.ButI loveit. Mymainresponsibility
is passenger
safety.Ofcourse,I alsolookafter
passengers'
comfort,butsafetyisthemostimportant
don'tunderstand
thing.A totof passengers
that.Some
people
thinkI'ma waiter.
4
I'vehadthisiobfortwoyears,butI'vebeenwiththe
airlinefortwelveyears.l'm responsible
fortheentire
cabinandalltheflightattendants.
I reportto the
cabinservice
director.
Weworkcloselytogether,
so
sometimes
I makeannouncements,
hetpwiththedoors,
I enjoytheresponsibility.
ortakecareof paperwork.

I'mafraidthere'sa bigmessin theaftstarboard
toitet.
Oh,yeah?
Yeah.Thetoiletfaitedandthefloor's,er,pretty
wet.
willhaveto
Well,I cancleanit,butmaintenance
fixyourtoilet.
Yes,thepurser's
atready
contacted
them.

b

5
A

B
A

Right.
I'mStuartInnesand
OK,everybody
here?
pursertodayis Heather
Bower.
myassistant
We'reflyinga B-Z5Z
today.Whocantellmethe
emergency
exitconfiguration?
Therearetwopossibilities,
eithereightexit
doorsorten.
Good.We'vegotten.
Sotherearetwooverwing
exits...
Sorry,couldI iustgeta lookat yourbadge,
there?
Hereyougo.
Oh,iuststarted,huh?
Actualty,
thisis myfirstflightasa flight
attendant.
I
Oh,right.Sorry,
butwehadanalertearlier.
please.
needyouto takeoffyourshoes,

oK.
Thanks.
Andgoodluckwiththeiob!

@
4

FA= Flightattendant
1
A
B
A
B

I

OK,I lustneedyoursignature
onthis.
Right.
Hangon,thissaysa hundred
andninetyfivedinners,
mixed.
Doesit?
We'vegottwo hundred
andthirty-five
passengers.
gotthemanifest.
MyCSD's
Letme
checkthatwithher.l'msurewe'regoingto need
moremeals.

Al
]R

NT
2
CB
5R

Hello,I'mAnnaJames.
I'mthepurser
today.
Howdoyoudo,Anna?
I'mJohnReed.
I'm
seniorcrewmember
ineconomy
today.Letme
introduce
Naomi
Tanaka,
She'scabincrew.
Goodto meetyouboth.
Hello,I'mCaptain
Baxter.
Pleased
to meetyou,captain.
I'mSallyRhodes.
Please
callmeSally.
Ofcourse.
Sally,let meintroduce
OlegKavalov,
ourfirstofficer.
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Howareyou
Weknoweachotheratready!
doing,Oleg?
lt'sgoodto seeyouagain.
Great.

4\
tt
6
1

PurserOK,it appears
we'llmeetsomestrong
headwinds
anhouror sointotheflight...so
turbulence
there'llbemoderate
to severe
around
thattime.
FA
Er...I'ma bitconcerned
aboutthetiming.
That's
thesametimewestartthemealservice.
o9.3o.
PurserI know.We'lldetaythemealuntilaround
bythen.
Weshouldbeclearofturbulence
FA
I'msorry,butI don'tunderstand.
lf wedetaythe
meaIservice
untilo9.3o,howwi[[weclear
?
aw ay...

3
FAt
FA2
FA3
FA2

FA1

met,havewe?I'mAbbie.
Hi.Wehaven't
Oh,
Oh,hi.Goodto meetyou,Abbie.I'mFran.
me...Zoe!Hi,howareyou?
excuse
I'mfine!Howaboutyou?Hey,it's
Hello,Fran!
greatto seeyouagain!
Youtoo!...Abbie,I'dtikeyouto meetanold
friendofmine:Zoe.I don'tthinkyouknoweach
other,doyou?
No,I don'tthinkso.Niceto meetyou,Zoe.

2

PurserWe'vegota service
animalon board- a guide
dogfora blindtady.
FA
Er...didyousaythere's
a dogonboard?
PurserYes.There's
a guidedogcoming
onwithoneot
thepassengers.
FA
Thanks.
Sorry,I didn'thearwhatyousaidthe
firsttime.So,doesthatmeanshe'ilbeboarding
first?
ParserYes,that'sright.Canyouhetpherto herseat
andputherbagintheoverhead
bin?Makesure
shehasa fullsafetybriefingandcanusethe
PSU.

for
I'mflightattendant
three.l'mresponsibte
withdoor3R.I'mworking
door31.I cross-check
on
ineconomy
soI'llwelcome
thepassengers
emergency
rowsnineto thirty.I'lldemonstrate
and
equipment
onrowro. l'l[giveoutblankets
thedrinks
headsets,
andthenhetpto prepare
trolleys.
2

onthistypeof
Wehavefiveoxygencylinders
Twoofthemarein theaftoverhead
aircraft.
class,
oneon
bin- ontheportsidein business
theflightdeck,andtheothertwoareintheaft
side.
binineconomy,
onthestarboard
overhead
witheachone.
Thereshouldbetwomasks

3
PurserCaptain
ourdeparture...
saysthere'sadelayto
it couldbeasmuchasa coupleof hours.
She's
waitingforanupdatenow.
FA
I'msorry,I didn'tcatchthat.Didyousaythere's
a delay?

3
herlip.
Purser There's
a tadywitha six-month-oldon
Canyoumakesureyougothroughthesafety
briefingwithher?Don'tforgetto showherhow
to usetheinfantseatbett,andchecksheknows
wherethecallbuttonis.

4
PurserApparentlywe
haveacellointhecabin.
...A what?
FA
Canyousaythatagain,please?
P uner A cel to.Y ou
know -amusi cal i nstrument-i t' s
quitebig.
FA
cabin?
Sowhyisit inthepassenger
goi nthehotd.
P urserl thi nki t' si usttoodeti cateto
We'vegota smallorchestra
onboard,butit's
theonlyinstrument
withitsownseats!
FA
OK.Howmanyseatshasit got?
PurserI don'tknow,butI'ttfindout.lt'ttbea row
towards
thebacksowecankeepaneyeonit.

4
FA

5

MydooriszL
forbusiness
class.
I'mresponsible
- andI cross-check
withzR.I'llreceive
themeals
class.
I'tl
in business
andgaltey
equipment
forkeeping
myareaclean
alsoberesponsible
I'llalso
andtidy.Astheseniorcrewmember
alltheworkineconomv.
coordinate
ina wheelchairhe's
Wehavea gentleman
seatnumber
zzC.He'tlboard
beenallocated
Hehasa
first,aheadoftheotherpassengers.
disabted,
socan
carerwithhimbuthe'sseverely
youplease
they
makesuretheyhaveeverything
Anddon'tforgetthey'ltneedanindividual
need?
safetybriefing.
Justletmeknowifyouhaveany
oroblems.

a7
Welcome
aboard
andgentlemen.
Goodmorning,
ladies
forward
to making
flightzo4to Auckland.
We'relooking
departure.
thisa smoothboarding
andanon-time
aspossible
Please
stepoutoftheaisteasquickty
yourbagsintheoverhead
lockers.
Place
afterplacing
lockers,
andstore
allcarry-on
bagsintheoverhead
personal
smaller
itemsundertheseatin frontofyou.
devices
maybeused
Cellphones
andotherelectronic
oncethedoorhas
whilewe'rehereatthegate.However,
beenclosed,
theseitemsmustbeturnedoffandstowed.
youforchoosing
E-ZAirandwelcome
aboard!
Thank
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CC: Cabincrew,Pax: Passenger

Pax

1
CC

Pax
CC
Pax

9

There's
a bigbluesuitcase
blocking
theaisteat
Wouldtheowner
thgfrontoftheeconomy
cabin.
ptease
ofthebigbluesuitcase
raisetheirhand?
Oh,sorry.lt'smine.
putit intheoverhead
Couldyouptease
locker?
5ure.Nooroblem.

Pox

Pax
CC
3
cc

Pax
CC

Pardon
me,sir.Wouldyoupleaseturnoffyour
MP3playerfortake-off?
Oh,OK.Sorry.
Thankyou.
Excuse
me.Whose
handbag
isthis?Coutd
I
please?
haveyourattention,
I'vegota tittlered
handbag
here!
Oh,it's mine.Why?
putit undertheseatinfrontof
Couldyouplease
you?Weneedthespaceintheoverhead
locker
forlargeritems.
Yes,of course.
Sorry.

cc
Pox
u:,
10

We'llshortlybeginour in-flightdrinksservice.
We have
a selectionof complimentary
hot and coldbeverages
includingcoffee,tea,andsoftdrinks.Beer,wine,
and cocktailsareavaitable.
Exactchangeis always
appreciated.
As the trolleyspassthroughthe cabin,
pleasekeepthe aistesclear.
c\
ltt
11

1

io,

lct
9

1

Pax

cc

I'd tikeyouto fastenyourseatbelt,please.

cc

Pax

OK.

Pox

2
cC

Pox
3
CC
Pax
4
CC
Pax
5
CC

Pax
6
CC
Pax
7
cc
Pax

I w o n d e r if yo u ' d m in d ke e p in g yo u r ch ild ' s feet

Pax

offthe seat in front? lt can be verv difficult for

CC
Pax

otherpassengers.
Oh,sorry.

putyourwindow
Wouldyouptease
shadeupfor
take-ofP
Whyshoutdl?Thesun'sshining
in myface!

ai\

LL

&\

putyourfootrest
I'msorry,butcouldyouplease
up,now?
OK.

1(,

2

CC

Wouldyoustraphimin now,please?
Oh,altright.

LL

Wouldyoulikeanythingto
drink,sir?
Jui ce.
Wouldyoulikeorange
iuiceorapplejuice...?
Tomato.
OK.Wouldyoucareforice?
No.Noice.
Hereyouare,sir.
That'snotenough.
I wanta futtgtass.
ShattI teave
thecanwithyou?
Yeah.
yourdrink.
Hereyouare,sir.Enjoy

2

Woutdit bepossible
foryouto putthatunder
theseat,please?
Sure,noproblem.
Doyouthinkyoucouldputyourseatupright,
Dlease?
Oh,yeah.
Wouldyoumindputtingyourpaperdown,
ptease?
Thepeoplebehindcan'tseethesafety
you.
briefing.
Thank
OK.
youcouldturnyourphoneoff,
I don'tsuppose
.please?
DoI haveto?
youpossibty
putyourtrayup,please?
Coutd
Yes,sure.

cc
Pax
CC
Pox
cc
Pax
CC
Pax
3
cc
Pax
cc
Pax
CC
Pax
CC

CanI offeryou a drink,ma'am?
Haveyou got any greentea?
Sony, I'm afraidnot. We haveregularblacktea.
Oh,all right.Thatwill be fine.Btacktea,please.
Doyou takemilkor sugar?Or lemon?
Yes,mitk,please.No sugar.MayI havea spoon,
Dlease?
Hereyou are.
Thankyou.
Woutdyou like anythingfrom the trottey?
Coffee?Tea?Soft drink?
I'd like a lager,please.
OK,that'sfivepounds,please.
Sorry,I've only got a ten.
No problem.I canchangeit. Here'sfivepounds
...andyour beer.Enjoy!
Oh,and canI havesomemorenapkins?
Ofcourse,sir.Hereyou are.
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Pax
Cc

72

Tonight
We'renowreadyto beginourmeatservice.
we'rehappyto offera choiceof pastawitha beefand
lf you'vepre-ordered
tomatosauce,
or lemonchicken.
a specialmeal,thosewillbeservedfirst.Asthetrolleys
passthrough
keeptheaisles
clear.
thecabin,please

3
Pax
CC
Pox
cc

Howmuchisthatin yen?
yen,madam.
Eteven
thousand
I'dliketheMP3player
cord,butcanI payin
zloty?
Yes,madam.
What'stwenty-one
eurosinzloty?
lt's ninetyzloty.

4
cc
Paxt
cc

Pax2
cc
Paxz
cc
Paxt

meal,sir?
Didyouordera vegetarian
Er...maybe.I orderedkosher.
Aretheythe
same?
Sorry,sir.I don'tthinkso.I'vegota vegetarian
mealforseatr8A,anda koshermealforseat
lfyou'lliustwaita
zzA.I'mverysorry
aboutthis.
Excuse
me.Haveyouordered
either
moment...
kosher
orvegetarian?
Yes,I orderedvegetarian.
OK,great.Hereyouare.
Thanksvery
much.
Right,I gotit sortedout.Here'syourkosher
meal,sir.
Oh,thanks.

Pax
Pax
LL

5
Pox
CC
Pax
CC

a4

Pax

Pax

cc
Pax
CC
Pax

!
Pax

cc
Pax
CC
Pax

2
Pax

Howmuchistheroseflowerperfume?
That'sforty-nine
euros,madam.
Howmuchisit indollars?
No,I meanindollars.
dollars.
That'ssixty-nine
indollars?
Canyougivemechange
ineuros,
I'mafraidI canonlygiveyouchange
madam.
watch?
CanI seethetitanium
euros.
Sure.Hereyouare.lt'seighty-five

Wouldyoumindshowing
methedesigner
purse?
That'sseventy-nine
euros.
5ure,noproblem.
Howmuchindirhams?
Fourhundredandtwenty-five
Dubaidirhams.

.rt
w
t6

a
Wouldyoulikepastawithbeefor lemon
chicken?
Sorry,what'sthepasta?
- macaroniwitha
It'slittlenoodles
served
Thesauceismadefrombeefand
redsauce.
Thesidedishes
area greensaladand
tomatoes.
There's
atsoa hr€ad
cookedpeasandcarrots.
withdessert
rotlwithsomebutter.lt alsocomes
- somecake.Chocolate
cake.
comewith?
Andwhatdoesthelemonchicken
The[emon
chicken
comes
withthesameside
Theonlydifference
between
thetwo
dishes.
mealsisthemaincourse.
please.
OK.I'lltrythelemonchicken,
Hereyougo.
Thanks.

CanI payforthispendantwithmyVisacard?
5ure.
in Singapore
dollars?
Canyoucharge
Noproblem.
lt'ttbea hundred
andtwenty
Singapore
dollars.

Pax
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Pax
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Pax

Pax

Pax
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Pax

3
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Pax

Excuse
me.I canseea lotof emptyseatsup in
for meto
business
class.Wouldit beoossible
moveupto business
class?
I'mafraidnot,sir.
Oh,whyisthat?
Because
theticketyouboughtisforthisclass,
sir.
It doesn'tseemfair.
It mightnotseemfairto someone
who's
paidfora business
seatformeto giveyoua
Wedo ourbestto takecareof
freeupgrade.
Now,mayI getyoua drink,sir?
everyone.
me.I thinkthere's
withthis
Excuse
a problem
seatback.
Oh,dear.What's
theprobtem?
It'sstuck.I pushed
it back,butnowit won'tgo
backup.
Let'shavea look.Yes,I thinkyou'reright.lt's
stuck.CouldI askyouto moveto a different
seat?
Nooroblem.
OK,we'regoingto haveto putyouin business
class.
Great.
Thanks!
Excuse
me,sir.
Areyoutalkingto me?
Yes,I am.WouldyouturnoffyourM$ player,
please?
What's
theprobtem?
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Pax
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Wemadeanannouncement.
Youneedto turnit
off because
it mayinterfere
withournavigation
equipment.
We'repreparing
to land.
Sorry,butno.WhatdoesmyMP3playerhaveto
dowithyourplane?
Anyway,
thisisfirstctass.
Youcan'ttellmewhatto do.
I'rn'sorry,
sir,butyouhavenochoice.I'tlhaveto
askyouto turnit off now,orwe'llarrange
forthe
police
to meetyouofftheplane.
Ha,ha.
Thatwasn'ta joke,sir.
Oh,atlright.

CCt

cc2
CCt
Paxt
CCt

lt'sOK,don'tpanic.I canhelpyou.Tetlthepitot
we'vegota womanon boardwhomaybein
labour.
0K.I'lttetthim.
We'retrainedforthissituation!
Now,iuststay
calm.Tellme- when'sthebabydue?
Ah!Ooh!
OK.Let'smakeyoua bit morecomfortable.
I
thinkyoushouldtryto liedown.
Sir,couldI askyouto moveto oneoftheseats
furtherdowntheplane?
We'regoingto needa
bit of privacyhere!

2

CCt
CCz

€

17

t
Pax
CC
Pox

OUCH!OW,
OW,OW!
I'll get the bag!Are you att right,sir?
I openedthe locker,andthat baghit me on the

cc

head!
0h,no!Here,sitdown.Let'smovethebag.

Pax

oK.

CC

Youneedto putsomething
onthatcut.I'ltgeta
plaster
foryou.

2

Pox
CC
Pox
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Pax
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Pox
3
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Paxz
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1
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CCt
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Er,excuse
me.
Yes,sir.CanI help?
Mynose.lt's bleeding.
Here,takethesetissues,
that'sit .... I suggest
yousit uprightandleanforwardstightly.Don't
putyourheadback.
Thanks.
Noworries.
lf I wereyou,I'dputthesickbagon
yourtap.Justletanybloodrunintoit. I'tljustget
somemoretissues,
andsomeice.AreyouOKfor
a minute?
Uh-huh.
Mum!Myearshurt!!
I know,I know.lusttryswallowing.
That'llhetp.
I can't.Theyhurt...Myearshurt!Makeit stop!
ShatlI help?
Thanks.
Howaboutsucking
oneofthesesweets?
Uh..?
I thinkyoushouldhaveone- it canreallyhelpto
stopthepain.
Thanks.
Nooroblem.
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CC2
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Pax
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CCt
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CCt
CCr
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Oh!Oh!
l'll go and help.Youstay closein caseI need
you,
Sure.

Theguy in seat 27D looksawful. lthink he's ill.
I'm not busy.I'tl go. Excuseme.Are you all right?
CanI help?
Er,no ...I mean...I don't know.I've got this awful
oain.
Where?Where'sthe pain?In yourstomach?
Uh-huh.
Whendid it start?
Er,a ... a few minutesago.
Er...ls it indigestion?How abouttaking some
indigestiontablets?
Yeah,yeah.OK.
lthink you shouldtry some,but tetl us if it
doesn'timDrove...

CCt
Pox

I thinkthatguy'sgota problem,
Canyougetthe
firstaidkitwhiteI check?
Sure.
OK,sir.I canseeyourproblem.
Yes...
inhaler...
forgotit.
OK.No,don'ttryto getup.lustsitthere.Don't
worry.We'vegotaninhaler
in ourmedical
kit.
We'ltgetit foryourightaway.
Oh,no!Thatlady'sjustcollapsed.
I'll go.
OK.Tetlmeif youneedanyhelp.
Whathappened?
Helto...
Hello...
Canyouhearme?
Uh...Where
aml?
Youiustfainted.
I'mhereto helpyou.I'mKate.
yourname?
What's
Er...Me?Er,Doris.
OK,Doris.Juststaytherefora minute.Don'ttry
to situp.
Ohdear,l'msosorryto bea problem.
Don'tworry.lt's noproblem.
Justliestillfora
moment.
Now,tetlme,Doris.
Hasthishappened
before?
Er,yes...no.I getdizzy,
butI don'tusually...
er,
faint,yousaid?
That'sright.Areyouon anymedication,
Doris?
Anytablets?
Oh,yes.Inmybag.Letmesitup...
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CCt
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Pax
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Becareful.
Justsit upslowly...OK?Howdoyou
feeInow?
I'mfine.
OK.Nowlet'slookat thesetablets.lsthisvour
bag?
Mmm.
Right.Youneedto takeonetableteveryfour
hours.Haveyoutakenanysinceweleftthe
airport?
No.
Right.
I thinkyoushouldtakeonenowandI'll
getyouanotheronebeforeweland.,.

5
Pax
FA

6
Pox
FA

I'mreallyscared.
There's
nothingto worryabout.Everything's
fine.

7
Pox
FA

Whyaren'twegoingonto Atmaty?
Because
it'stoofaraway.

8
Pax
FA

lf thecabinpressure
falls,theoxygen
masks
willdrop
yourfaceuntil
down.Reach
upandpulla masktowards
thetubingisfullyextended.
Placethemaskoveryour
noseandmouthandbreathenormalty.
Theoxygenflow
witlstartautomaticatly.
Pulttheelastic
overyourhead.
Putltheelastic
taboneithersideofthemaskto tighten
yourownmaskbefore
theband.Remember
to secure
helping
others.
Useyourmaskuntilfurtheradvised.
Absolutely
nosmoking!

Whyarewediverting?
Sowecantandquickly.

Whydoweneedto land?
Inorderto fixtheoroblem.

e
22

I

Keepyourmaskon!
2

Staycalm!
3
Stayin yourseat!
4
Keepyourseatbeltfastened!

Ladies
andgentlemen,
we'reexperiencing
a dropin
cabinairpressure.
Whenyouroxygenmasksdropdown,
pleaseusethemwhilewedescend
to a loweraltitude.
Keepyourmasks
onuntitwetellyouto takethemoff...
Oncewegetdownto ro,ooofeet,we'[[makeanother
announcement...
We'velevelled
offat ro,ooofeet.We're
goingto divertto Minsk.Youmaytakeoffyouro41gen
masksnow.Therereallyis nothingto worryaboutbut
pleasefeelfreeto askthecabincrewifyouneedany
assistance
beforewegetto Minsk.Afterlandingwe'll
makealternative
arrangements
foryouto reachyour
destination.

5
yourseatbelt!
Don'tunfasten
6
Sitdown!
7
Breathe
normallv.
8
Putyourownmaskonfirst.
9
Hotdon!
10

Don'tgetup.
1
Pax
FA

Arewegoingto crash?
you
Ofcourse
not.We'llbeonthegroundbefore
knowit.

2
Pax
FA

I feelfine.Whydo I needoxygen?
Because
theairpressure
inthecabinistoolow,

3
Pax
FA

What'shappening?
We'redescending
to a loweraltitude.

4
Pax
FA

Whencanwehavesomething
to eat?
Afterwearrivein Minsk.

e
2t

Pax
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Sir,theCaptain
hasswitched
ontheseatbett
sign.Couldyougobackto yourseat,please?
Yeah,I know.I'mfine.
Sir,youmustreturnto yourseatnow.We're
expecting
turbulence.
Don'tworry.lt'll befine.
Sir,I'msorrybutI cannotallowyouto stand.lt
couldgetreallyrough.Everyone
mustreturnto
theirseatsandstrapin.
Look.I'mfine.I workonshipsat sea- in really
bigwaves...youknow?Don'tworry.I won'tfatl
over.
Sir,I doubtifyourshipdropshundreds
offeet
withoutanywarning.Now,sit down!
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b
Wewouldliketo thankyouforflyingAirCISandwould
youonboardagaininthefuture.
behappyto welcome
withyou
Please
ensure
thatyoutakeallyourbelongings
andhavea safeonward
iourney...

Excuse
memadam,
buttheCaptain's
switched
thefastenseatbeltsignon.
Yeah,I know.I'mstrapped
in.
Yoursonmustbestrapped
in,too.
lcanholdhimonmylap.
I'msorry,madam.
He'snotsecure.
Youmust
bett.Here,letmehetpyou.
usetheextension
Oh,forgoodness
sake!He'l[scream
theplace
down,youknow.
Madam,
we'reexpecting
severe
turbulence
very
soon.Straphimin now.lt'sfor hisownsafety.
Allright,atlright.lam...Look.
you.
Thank

c
Ladies
andgentlemen,
wearepreparing
to landin
Please
makesureyourseatbeltisfastened,
Asmara.
yourseatbacksandtraytablesareintheirupright
positions,
anda[[electronic
devices
areturnedoff.
giveanyremaining
to usaswe
Please
cupsorgtasses
walkthrough
theaisle.Thankyou.We'ttbetanding
shortly.
d
outthe
Ladies
andgentlemen,
wewillbehanding
necessary
foryourentryinto
documents
needed
documents
Georgia.
Please
haveyourcompleted
and
passport
available
forofficials
ondisembarkation.
Today's
dateisthethirdofSeptember
andthisisflight
number
75o.

625
Pax
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Pax
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Pax
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your
Excuse
me,sir...Sir,couldyouremove
please?
headphones
Huh?
Sir,areyoulistening
to thecockpit
transmissions?
Whatif I am?
I'msorry,butthat'snotallowed.
Youcan'tuse
thisequipment
onboardtheaircraft.
Canyou
switchit off,please?
- it'soff
There
OK,OK.What's
theproblem?
now.Happy?
Thankyou,
sir.Please
makesureit staysofffor
therestoftheflight.
Huh.
Sir,yourradioisonagain.
So?
Sir,youmustswitchit offandstopusingit.VHF
radioscan'tbeusedontheaircraft.I suggest
youputtheheadphones
downandpassmethe
microphone.
Andif I don't?
hasbeenreported
Sir,thisincident
to theflight
deck.I stronglyadviseyouto givemetheradio.
lf youdo notcooperate,
thiswillbea matterfor
theauthorities.
Youcan'tdothat.
youI can.Now,please
givemethe
Sir,I assure
radio.Thecaptain
wittkeepit ontheflightdeck
fortherestoftheflight.
OK,OK.Youhaven't
heardthetastofthis.l'lt...

a
Welcome
to Tbtisi,
ladies
andgentlemen.
Thelocal
timeisro.zo.Please
remain
seated
untiltheCaptain
hasparkedtheaircraftat thegate.Oncetheseatbelt
signisswitched
off,please
becarefulwhen
opening
lockers
theoverhead
asitemsinthemmavhavemoved
duringtheflight.

e
Ladies
wearemaking
ourapproach
andgenttemen,
putanybagsorotheritemsin
intoKhartoum.
Please
theoverhead
lockers
or underyourseat.Wewillcome
Please
look
tfrrough
thecabinto pickupanyrubbish.
yourseatarea,onthefloor,andespecialty
in
around
yourseatpocketforanything
youwantto throwaway.

a
27

1

for
Hettoagain,
ladiesandgentlemen.
Weapologise
Forthoseof
thedetay.
We'l[bearriving
inSofiashortly.
youwithonwardflights,yourgatenumberforyournext
fllghtisonyourboarding
card...
2
Ladi es and gentl emen, w e are hol di ng over S anta C ruz.

inapproximately
Wewillreceive
ourlanding
clearance
Please
withyourseatbelts
tenminutes.
remain
seated
fastened.
Please
devices
are
alsoensurethatelectronic
off.Wewiltkeepyouinformed
of anychanges
switched
to thisotan.
3
Ladies
mayI haveyourattention
andgentlemen,
please?
Paramedics
wiltboardtheaircraftto assistone
Please
ofourpassengers
in needofmedical
attention.
remain
seated
cangetthrough
the
sotheparamedics
aiste.
Wewillletyouknowwhenyoucangetupand
youforyourcooperation
Thank
and
leavetheaircraft.
Patience.
4
Ladies
inaccordance
withpre-arrival
andgentlemen,
requirements
of India,
wewill
ofthegovernment
betightty
spraying
thecabinwithaninsecticide
approved
for useonboardaircraftbytheWortdHeatth
Organization.
Thisisa requirement
of allairlines
you.
intoIndia.Thank
operating
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5
Ladies
andgentlemen,
dueto strongheadwinds
wewill
refuelin KualaLumpur.
bestoppingto
Please
remain
onboardtheaircraft.
Ourestimated
timeof deoarture
youthatetectronic
iso7.4o.Canweremind
devices
may
notbeusedwhitstrefuetling,
soplease
ensure
theyare
off.Wewitltettyouwhenit issafeto usethem €
switched
29
youforyourpatience.
again.
Thank
6
wewitlbedelayed
Ladies
andgentlemen,
for
fifteenminutes
fora gate.For
approximately
waiting
you,please
yoursafetyandthesafety
ofthosearound
keepyourseatbeltsfastened
andremain
seated.
We
areworking
ona solution
to theprobtem.
Wewillkeep
youupdated
youforyour
Thank
everyfivemlnutes.
patience.
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A = Applicant
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R = Receotionist
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R
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FAz
R
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FA

FA
R
FA
R
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Yes,canI hetp?
Yes,please.ls theresomewhere
I canchange
somemoney?
Yes,of course.There'sa cashmachinein the
hotettobbyifyou iust wantcash.
No.I'vegot money,but lwant localcurrency.
Youneedthe bank,then.lt's closednow but it's
iust outside.
Whendoesit ooen?
At ninethirty.
Howlongwill it taketo watkthere?
Abouta minute!lt's almostdirectlyoppositethe
hoteIentrance.

FA

I

r

OK,next.Hi,there.
Hi.
OK,[et'ssee,what havewe got? Passport,
GSCES.
Haveyou got your nationalinsurance
number?
Yes,hereit is.Anddo you needmy driving
licence?
No,thanks.

3
I

Next,please.Stepover hereonto the scales,
please.OK,[et'ssee...seventykilograms...
and
one pointeightmetres.OK,you'refine.Next,
please.
OK,you havetwentyminutesto writeyour
or any
answers.Youmustn'tusea calculator
books.Pleasekeepyoureyeson yourown
paper.OK,has everyonegot a paper?Start
workingnow,please.

I

A2
A3

A3
A2

3
X

I

5

2
X

I'd tiketo thankyou all for comingto the E-ZAir
interviewday.We'rerealtypleasedthat eachof
you is interestedin workingfor our airtine.We're
very happyto havethe opportunityto meet
everyoneofyou,eventhoughonlyabouthalfof
you will be offereda placementwith the airtine.
Forthosewho aren'toffereda placement,
we hopethe daywitl havebeena usefu[step
towardsfindingthe rightiob.

2
A

Wetcome
to theMetrooote
Hotel.lt'sAir
Atlantica,
isn'tit?
Yes,that'sright.
Howmany
OK,letmelustfindyourbooking.
nightsareyoustaying?
.lusttwo.Tonightandtomorrow.
Ah,yes.Hereit is....thetwenty-third
andthe
you'llneedto complete
Right,
twenty-fourth.
theseforms,please.
Excuse
me.Whattime'sbreakfast?
lt'sfromseven
to nine-thirty.
lt'sserved
inthe
diningroom,justnextto reception. tJ
Canyoutellme...dowegeta discount
inthe
hotetshop?
Yes,youdo.ro%.Yourairlinehasa loyalty
card
- it'sinthewalletI gaveyouwithyourkeycard.
Andyoucanusethecardinanyoftheshopsor
therestaurants
hereatthehotel.

Theair-conditioning?
Right.Wett,it's blowingout hot air!
Oh,I'mverysorryaboutthat.We'I send
someoneup rightaway.

Reception.
Hi,I'm cattingfrom room4208.I'vegot a
problemwith the ...it's the thingto makethe
roomcooler.

OK,if no one hasanyq uestions,then please
begin.
OK,so we'vegot twentyminutesto comeup
with someideas.
We needsomeoneto writethe ideasdown.
OK,I'ttdo that.
Good.So,the situationis thatthe planeis
detayedthreehours.
Right.Andwe needto usethe thingson the list
to entertainthe passengers.
OK,wett,howaboutif we makea gamewith the
cups?
A game?
We coutddo somethingwiththe golfclub...

s 2 l Transcripts
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I

I
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I

I ordered
a vegetarian
meal
l'mafraidthere'sbeensomekindof
misunderstanding.
Wedon'thaveany
vegetarian
mealsleft.
Right,sof3oo fora flight,andI don'teat?
I'msorry,sir.Theontypartof thepastameal
isthechicken,
thatisn'tvegetarian
andI'm
happyto giveyoutwoofthose.
Oh,sof3oo fora ticketandI gettwomeals,eh?
likethat.
Well,sir,thistime,it'ssomething
We'redoingourverybestto workwithyouon
this.Um...I'd behappyto giveyoua bottleof
winewiththat,iustto saywe'resorry.
OK,great.Thatwasn'teasy,butyoudidreally
wett.
Tellusabouta timethatyou'vehada
Whathappened?
disagreement
witha manager.
That'sa toughone!Well,whenlwasworking
lwasa waiter-| hadanidea
ina restaurantourmenu.Intheafternoons,
aboutimproving
werecoming
in- families
with
a lotof families
smallkids.Wehada kids'menu,butit wasonly
burgers
andchipsorfishandchips.Parents
werealwaysaskingif theycouldordersome
rn
milkin a plastic
fruit,ora smatl-sized
cup,or
I alwayshadto exptain
whatever.
thatwedidn't
havethosethings.
Sometimes
lwouldhelp
to orderthattheycould
themfindsomething
sharewiththeirkids,butit alwayswaskindof a
pain.So,I mentioned
to mymanager
thatmaybe
weshouldimprove
thekids'menu,andhedidn't
tikethatideaatalt.
Whynot?
Wett,hehadanideathattherestaurant
was
somehow
supposed
to be'cool',youknow,like
foryoung,
Nota placeto come
singlepeople.
withkids,lguess.
I see,I see.Sowhathappened?
Wetl,a coupleof monthslater,thatguyleftand
whenthenewmanager
came,
oneofthefirst
thekids'menu!
thingsshedidwasto improve

a3o
a
Forme,thebestthingaboutit isthatit isn'ta nine-tofivejob.I workedin anofficefora coupleofyears,and
I don'tlikea regular
I tearned
something
aboutmyself:
night,but
routine.Now,I mightbeflyingonSaturday
bythepoolonMonday
morning.
Ofcourse,
the
relaxing
I'llprobably
never
schedule
issometimes
challenging.
getusedto thephoneringing
atfoura.m.tellingmeI
haveto beat theairportat six.lf I'mtenminuteslatefor
mycheck-in,-l
couldlosemyjob.Butif I workedinan
office,I'dgocrazy!

b
lalways
wanted
to travel.Evenwhenltravelinsidemy
owncountry,
it's interesting
to me.Andyouknowwhat
I alwaysstayin
I really[ove?lf I haveto stayovernight,
a nicehotel.Aftera hardday'swork- ora hardnight's
work- it'salwayssucha luxuryto goto bedin a lovely
nevergetusedto havingto be
hotelroom.I'll probably
potiteto reallyrudepeopte,
butyouknow,it doesn't
never
happen
veryoften,andI alwaysknowI'll probably
like
seethemagainaftertheflightis over.AndI basically
people,
onesmaketheioba lotoffun.
sothefriendty
C

WhenI
Thebestthingaboutthejobistheteamwork.
withmyteam,
walkthrough
theairportin myuniform,
wantsto bethere,andeven
it iustfeelsgreat.Everyone
if we'reworkingtogetherforthefirsttime,weall know
whatweneedto do.We'reproudofourwork.Andif
a
I stayintheiob,I'llbecome
a teamleader-maybe
purser
worry
director.
I dosometimes
orcabinservices
aboutstaying
safe- youknow,thatI'llhaveto deal
very,verybadona flight
withsomeone
orsomething
- butonereason
and
I gotthisiobisthatI'mconfident
positive
andenthusiastic,
soI don'tspendmuchtime
worrying.
d
have
lf I hadn'tbecome
I'dprobably
a flightattendant,
nursing.
I reatly
enjoytakingcareof people.
Ona
studied
whoneed
flyers,parents
flight,therearealwaysnervous
helpwithyoungkids,andsoon.Theworkcanbequite
hardphysicatly,
time| fly,I helppeoptelift
though.Every
lockers.
Andofcourse
heavybagsup intotheoverhead
worthit. I
I'mon myfeetfor hours.Stilt,it's comptetely
lovewhatI do.

lsa

Useful phrases
Flightattendants
mustlookafterpassengers.
goingon
Thejobof seniorcrewmember
involves
international
flights.
Thepurser's
responsibilities
include
making
announcements.
Thecabinservicedirectoris responsible
for thewhole
cabin.

Thisistheplacewhereyouopenyourluggage.
He/She's
responsible
fortheentireaircraft.
Thisisa personwhois responsible
forhelpingthepilot.
It'swhereyougoto collectyourluggage.
It'swhoyouspeakto whenyouneedinformation
about
ramoservices.
It'susedforcrewmeetings.

Sayingwhatl wrong
I'msorry(but)| don'tunderstand.
I'mconfused.
I'mconcerned.
I didn'tcatchthat.
I didn'thear.
I'mnotsure/certain.
Askingfor clarlfication
Couldyourepeatthat?
Didyousay...?
Whatdo youmean?
Doyou/Does
that mean...?
Canyoutell me/say/gothroughthatagain,please?
Sayingyoudon't know
I don'tknow.

Formalintroductions
A: Hello,I'mAhmedFawaz.
B:Pleased
to meetyou,Mr Fawaz.
Myname's
Penny
Leung.
A: Howdoyoudo?
B:Howdoyoudo?
Informalintroductions
A: Hi,I'mLenaPetrov.
I'mMariaChavez.
B:Goodto meetyou,Lena.
A: Niceto meetyoutoo,Maria.

Askingpolitety
ls it OK/atlrightif ...?
Wouldyoumindhelping
mewith...?
Doyoumindif | ...?
I wonderif you'dmindhelping
me...?
Wouldit be possible
to ...?
Couldyoupossibly...
?
Doyouthinkyoucould...?
youcould/would
I don'tsuppose
...?
you...,please?
Could/Would
Askingpolltely but ffrmly
Couldyou...?
Canyou...,please?
I'dlikeyouto ...
I wantyouto ...,please.
Please
turnit off now.
Askingdlrectlyor instructing
Turnit off,please.
Putit in the...
S top...
D on' t...
Witlyou...?
Sitdown!
Pleasemove...
Politeresponse(posltlve)
Yes.
Ofcourse.
Sure.
Certainty.
Noproblem.
Politeresponse(notsurQ
I'mnotsure.Canyouwaitwhile| findout?
I'msorry.
ldon'tknow.
Politeresponse(negative)
l'mafraidI haven't/can't
at themoment.
l'msorry,butthatl notpossibte.
I'msorry,I can'tdo that.
Apotoglzlng
Sorrysir/madam.
ldon'tthinkso.
I'mverysorryaboutthis.
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Polltelydenylngtherequestandexptainlngwhnor ofierlnga
courseofactlon.
l'm ahaidnot.I'm notallowedto do that.

Sorry,no.Weneedyouto staywhereyouare,
cruising
altitude.
I cando thatiustassoonaswe'vereached
I'msorry,madam.I'mafraidwedon'thaveoneon board.l'd behappyto
tryto worksomething
out,though.
helpme,please?
Sitdownnow,sir.I needhetp!/ Cansomeone

Mostofthe expresslons
usethesameverbform.
CanI

+ infinitive
withoutfo

S halt l

help?

nl
Let's
I suggestyou
lf lwereyou,I'd
Ithinkyoushould

4
move,

Twoof the expresslomusee difierent verbform.
Howabout

+ -ing
moving?

Youneed

+.infinitive
with fo
to move.

Medlcaldlets
bland(non-spicy)
diabetic
gluten-free
lowfat/cholesteroI
lowsalt
highfibre
low-calorie
non-lactose
peanutfree
Culturaldiets
Indian,
etc.
Chinese,
Japanese,
Religiousdiets
Buddhist
andlain
Hatat
H indu
Kosher

Otherspecialmeals
children's
infantandbaby
vegan
vegetarian
Describing
food
It'stittlenoodles.
It'sservedwitha redsauce.
Thesidedishesarea greensalad,andcookedpeasand
carrotS.
Thesauceis madefrombeefandtomatoes.
There's
atsoa breadrotlwithsomebutter.
It'sa typeof fish.
It'sa kindof vegetable.
It'sroasted/fried/boiled/gritled.
It'scookedwith (vegetabtes).
It'sservedhot/cold.

phraseslg s
Useful

Offering
Wouldyou/anyone
liketo buyanyduty-free
items?
Passenger
requests
CanI seethetitanium
watch?
purse?
Wouldyoumindshowing
methedesigner
CoutdI takea lookat thependant?

Explainingrutesandregulations
ThatS/lt'snotallowed.
It can'tbe used...
Youcan'tuse...
Youmustswitchit off/stopusing...
lYarning
lf youdo notcooperate,
thiswitt...
Sir,thisincident
hasbeenreported
to ...

Showlng
Hereyouare,sir/madam.
questionsaboutprices
Passenger
Howmuchisthatin USdollars?
WhatStwenty-one
eurosin zloty?
Canyougivemechangein dollars?

Something
is missing
It/Theyis/aremissing
Therearen'tany/enough
...
UWecan'tfindthe...

Sayingprices
It'sforty-nine
euros(€49),so thatbseventy-two
US
doltars($zz).
yen(*u,ooo).
It'seteventhousand
It comesto ninetyzloty(ZL9o).
It costseighty-two
Singapore
doltars(S$82).
Thepriceis fourhundredandtwenty-five
dirhams
(Dhqz).
Talkingaboutchange
I'mafraidI canonlygiveyouchangein euros.
I cangiveyouchange
in dollarsor pounds.
SorryI can'tgiveyouchange.

There'sa probtem
It/Theyis/arebroken/damaged.
The...hasbroken.
There's
something
wrongwith...
Somethingis out of action
It/Theyisn't/aren'tworking.
It/Theywon'twork.
Wecan'tuse...

Zerocondltional(ruleor fact)
lf I'mon call,I haveto answer
theDhone.
Glvlnginformation/advice
Putlthe masktowardsyourface.
We?edivertingto Cityairport.
We't[contactAirTrafficControl.

Firstconditional(possiblefutureevent)
lf I do weltin the interview,
I'ltgetthejob.
+,

Givinga reason
becousetheair pressureis too low.
becouse
of a dropin pressure.
so wecantand.
(in orderlto fix the problem.
dueto a lossof pressure.
Reassuring
the passenger
Therel(reatty)
nothingto worry/beconcerned
about.
(l canassureyou)it'snormal/fine/OK.
perfectty/quite/com
pletelysafe.
It's/You're
It'sall undercontrot.
Youcanbreathenormally.
Askingfor cooperation
you...?
Coutd
Canyouswitchit off,please?
put/pass/give
Please
methe...
Please
makesure...
Advice
| (strongty)
adviseyouto ...
you...
I suggest

(imaginary
Secondcondltional
situation)
lf I workedfor a bigairline,I'dtravelinternationally.
Thirdcondltlonal(pastconditionthat didn't happen)
lf I hadn'tworkedin a fastfoodrestaurant,
lwouldn't
havehadanycustomer
service
experience.
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@@
apron
bag
class
economy
handluggage
jetty
lifejacket
mobilephone
locker
overhead
rucksack
torch

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J

Alpha
Bravo
Charlie
Delta
Echo
Foxtrot
Golf
Hotel
India
Juliett

ramp
purse
coachclass
baggage
carry-on
air bridge
lifevest
cellphone
bin
overhead
backpack
flashlight

K
L
M
N
O
P
a
R
5
T

Kilo
Lima
Mike
November
Oscar
Papa
Quebec
Romeo
Sierra
Tango
<fr'

U
V
W
X
Y
Z

Uniform
Victor
Whiskey
X-ray
Yankee
Tulu
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